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I Lunchroom Menu Nursing Services
LPN. M ... M B Burke, PN.
MI'tIITO
ATTEND BEAUTY FAIII ,BULLOCH TIMES
��:��.o�'.·��·. ��e. s�f; F���� The Houae of Beauty will be Thun••F, March 21, 1.11 EI•••I
For Next Week (Continued from rage I) tal LPN M W II H
- "ro.ed Monday. April 1 and Tues·
I
LP�. Mrs' Ru�y �an���. �:=: day. April 2 while. Mn Lamar PIANO RECITAL APRIL 3are undergoing The nursmg
Mrs Annie Lee, Aide, Mrs Susie
Simmons and her eperetcre, Miss·
Monday. April 1 - Spaghetti service staff of the hospital has a Milton, Aide, Mrs Evelyn Price, ee Beverly
Alderman and Dorothy Mra Paul LeWIS announces her
wlth meat and cheese, lettuce total of 51, as follows
LPN, Mrs H H Ryals, LPN, Tyson
attend the Dixie Hair and piano recital with the grBlllmar
Yo edges With thousand island dress First floor, east Wing, 30 beds Mrs Coley Renew Aide Mrs Beauty Fair
in Atlanta'/ They school pupils participating to tako
Ing, apple cobbler, hot rolls, but Male patients and children Mrs Dean Rushing, PN,' Mrs H�yt Ty. Will "be open all day Wednesday, place Wednesday night, April S atter and milk Maggie Bragg, LPN Mrs R M April 3 7 46 o'clock, at the Sallie Zette ..
Tuesday, April 2-Welners nnd Brugg, PN Mrs Rebie Brannen,
son, Aide, Mrs Sadie Wllhsms" •
rower school
buns, baked beans, bing cherry Aide, Mrs Mamie E Oampbell,
Aide
salad on lettuce leaf, baked can LPN MIS 00115 Cannon, PN, Ffrat Floor, south Wing, 91 beds Bessie Pierce, PN Nurse Madne
fectionary sugar wafers and mllk Mrs Anna Laura Collins, Aide, Colored pattents Nurse Ida Berry. Simmons, PN, Nurse Lettie Stew.
Wednesday, April S- Stew beef Mrs [\fumle Donoldson LPN, Aide, NUlSe Fannie Dr-iggers, PN, art, LPN, Nurso Noise Mae Ttll-
Onions and gravy, creamed pow. Ails Wurd Hugun, LPN. Mrs LII NUHte Aurelia Green, PN, Nurse mnn, PN, Nurse Florence Wilker
toes, cabbage and carrot salad, he Mne Hagan PN 1\115 Patsy Johnnie Hodges, PN Nurse Berna son PN
stewed dry apples, All Bran muf Jones Aide Mrs Ed Mnrtll1 LPN Hendley PN, Mrs Florence Kit Ordej-llea or malo nurses \VII.
Jtns, butter and milk Mrs Lonnie Roberts, Aide' "[chene, RN Nurse VIOla Lunler, hum Dean, Rufus Driggers, RoyThursday, April 4-Hamburger Women jAldu, MIS Clothilde Moore, LPN, Johnson, James Pryor, Bennie����:r:�t�ng:;v��:�:�����ta��I�I� Belchel, NUlse Pearlle Palmer, LPN, Nurse SmIth
rolls, butter and 11111k
Friday, April 6-Chlcken pte
\\ ith buttered pastry, steamed but
ter beans, candled yams, french
bread, butter and milk
G.T.C. Talent GTe Dean's List
Revue To Be Winter Quarter
One hundred and two students
O A 1 4
attending Georgia Teachers ca.
n pri lege mode the Dean's List "Interquarter of 1957, according to
Dean Paul Cal roll Forty eight
men reached the five potnt grade
ratio required to make the list,
and 64 women obtained the
grades
Detter than a B plus overage Is
required Icr those who make this
honor llat, und 34 or the 102 stu
dents l1luklng It obtnined II SIX
point rutlo, or nil A's
Boy Scout
Camporee
March 29-3,}
The 1067 count)" Ide Talent Re
vue of all outstanding high school
and college students In Bulloch
County IS scheduled for Thursday,
April 4, at 8 p.m m McCroan
Audltortum of Georgia Teachers
College Approximately ty, enty
acta consisting of talented young
singers, dancers, pianists, mstru
montallsts, acrobats. pantomimists
and actors have been scheduled for
presentation and judging b) R
pnnel of impnrttal judges Cash
IlrlZCS \\ III be awarded the three
fll'St place \\ mners
Additional high school lind col
lege soloists and ensemble acts
mo) still enter the Revue by 'HIt;..
mg or telephoning Ralph Bailey,
Ohuirmnn at the MUSIC Depart­
ment or the College
Adnllsslon to the 1957 TRlent
RCHle IS by tlckct "hlch mRy be
secured flom any member of the
Cnnterbun Club or lit the door on
the evening of performance
ClaudlD Tinker, Statesboro JUnior
student, IS preSident of the Can
terbury Club, Joe Brewer of
Bruns\\lck IS treasurer of the
Club and Jean Fitzgerald of So.
,annah IS Ticket ChalrllHm for the
Re\ ue The public IS inVited to at;..
tend the Revue
Troop 1140, Boy Scouts of Amer­
rca, will have 11 spring Camporee
March 20, 80, and 81 at the troop
camping area located at the
Statesboro Air Port The camp
Will be under the direction of
Scoutmaster John T Groover and
ASSistant Scoutmasters Wayne
Edwards and Chuck Mobley, and
a staff of qualified Senior Scouts
The Troop and Diatrtct Commit­
tees Will nsatst at various times
during the Camporee
A well planned program Will be
curried out durmg the Cumporee
Some of the nctlvltlCS \\ III 111·
elude, working on scout advance­
ment, nnture hikes, huck and
field meet, 80ft bull games, and
two big' cumpfir-c progr nma
se�1t nnd 1\IIS JlUI t\\ ell IInll of beA h:��cl:� r;����I�s ��:;���g '\�!
Snvllnnnh vlslLed l\11 and i\lis nme \\Ith someone from one of
Ldgnl .Jolllel last ,vcck the churches 111 to"n III cilluge
1\11 und Mrs E'd\\'w Blo\\1} and Purents nnd friends ure inVited
children I)cnnls und Deble, of to VISit the cnmp site SpeClnl
SLatesbolo, S)1cnt SundllY \\ ILh hCl b 7
mothel, MIS N G Co\\art ;�s�tl;�oh��r�r��:!� ��ghtet��e�at.
Mr und I\lIs Bob KUlle of Su urday night un Open House Will
vnnnoh spellt lust Sunday \\ Ith, be held to which Lhe entire corn
her parents, Mr and Mrs BlOIS mUlllty Will be 10' Ited All purentsProsser
nrc espeCially urged to uttend
.1\11 nlld Mrs Mnlphus Grooms From 7 00 to 8 00 everyone IS 111
und Mrs Lou Connor or Savan vlted to mnke an inspection of the
nah and l\1rl! Sollie Connor, of
camping areas At 8 15 an openBrooklet, spent Sunday With Mr camp fire Will be held for nil visl
olltlrl\1:I�dT:I�� �oe��o;'ucker and tors
children Clnudette, Scotty, and COUNTY STUDENTS ON
Hubert ,of Suvonnuh ,\ ISlted relll
Ll\es here, durlllg the \\eekend
Mrs BlOIS Prosser spent a few
deys last \leek \\Ith leluLl\es 111
Suvannnh
The RA s met nt the chUlch on
Mondny night With MIS DarwlI1
Conley nnd Mrs HUI ry Lee, us
counselors
The GA's met at the church on
Mond"y night Ydth Mrs Carl
Bragg and Mrs A J Kmght, as
leaders
Mr and Mrs Raymond Hogan
and baby of Aransas Pass, Texas,
arc 'Islling IllS parents, Mr and
Mrs Dan Hagan
Ties
Leefield News
MRS E F TUOKER
Mr and Mrs Willie Prosser of
Jucksonville, ria, were weekend
guests of MI und Mrs BlOIS PIOS Mrs. Durden
Nominated.
For Honor
The Statesboro Senior Woman's
Club met 111 regular monthly meet
109 at the RecreatIOn Center on
Thursday, March 21, With the
preSident, Mrs L M Durden, pre
sldmg Mrs B W Coy, art gave
the Club Collect and led 10 the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
Mrs C B Mathews sang the hymn
of the month, "Into the Woods"
and • Trees" She was accompan
led at the plano by Mrs E L
Barnes ,
Fifteen Bulloch County students The program \\as under the dlr
uttendlllg Georgia Teuchers Col eetlon of Mrs H J McCormick,
lege made the winter Clullrter chairman, and Mrs George C Hu
Dean's List They arc ginS, co chairman, of the Consel
Freshman, Eddie Faye Ander vatlOn Department, and the tOpIC
son discussed in open forum \\ as
Sophomores, James A I b crt
• Good Communities Prosper IlS
Brannen, Ann Cason, Rena Dixon, they Conserve" Others takll1g
Lucy Melton, Amalie Reeves, and part were Mrs Allen Lanter and
Claudia Tmker Mr� H 'l' Vanderford
JUniors, Allen Webb, and Sue I The club nommated Mrs Loren
Whaley IDurden
as Woman of the Year In
Seniors, Curtis Paul Claxton, Commumty Service The District
Clarence MlI1er, Janis Miller, Jane and State wmners In this contest
Morns, Carmen Powell and Earl "Ill be announced at the State
SWlcord Convention In Atlanta, on April
10
Mrs Durden announced that In
addition to the Slate and National
projects, the club has spent $600
wlthm the past year on local pro
Jects
Hostesses for the meeting were
members of the Home Department -----------­
With Mrs Gerald Groo,el, chou
man, and Mrs Juhan Groover, co
challm,an Mrs Georgl8 Brett
furnished mUSic during the socml
hour
Revival Services
At First Baptist DEAN'S LIST AT G T C
On Easter Sunda), A pni 21 tho
First Baptist Church Dr Leslie S
Williams, pastor, '\Ill begm a \leck
of ReVival Services
Preachmg for thiS y, eek of re
\ Ivai \\ III be Dr Ho\\ nrd P Old
dens, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Athens, Ga Harold Car
tee, minIster of music at the Hun·
ter Street Baptist Church of
Birmingham, Ala Will lead the
congregational slngmg
The hours of the sen Ices durmg
this week of reVival Will be an
nounced later
MEN'S
Relular $. 00 Value14" POITAilE
OU'lDOOll GML
.... $14.951 Ea.y-clean grid
raises lowe" 01 a touchl Folds
'la��a.y.roUlnll.w.bf.t!Jl.
Friends of Mrs W D �hller, HaIr the so·called information
will be glad to know she Is im· you hear in a club Is mlsln(orma
proving slowly at her home in tion, yet they say you are rude If
Statesboro ) au refuse to say amen
Better than a B·plu8 average IS
the requirement for making the
lI.t
ALL STEEL
Venetian Blinds
26 to 36 Width.
64 Lenlth
ALDRED BROS.
�?
Pillow Cases
43c
Sheets HEIRLOOM STYLE
FRINGED SPREADS
Free Parking Air Conditioned
JOSEPH THOS. NEWTON
FUNERAL SERVICES
Joseph Thomas Ne" ton, 75, oC
Route 1, Deland, Fla , passed a\\ay
at the Fish Memorutl Hospital,
Thursday afternoon, March 21st,
\\ here he had been a patient fOI
t"o weeks A reSident ofIDeLand
fOI 29 years, Mr Newton "as
bOin In Scre,en county, Georgia
on May 16, 1881
1\11 Newton was a retired I ural
Illall carrier He held thiS job 111
Bulloch county for some 15 years
He wa!J a member of the Second
Baptist Church of DeLand
He IS surVived by his Wife, l\1oz
elle, of DeLand, Fla , four dough·
ters, Mrs Zelia May Peterson of
DeLand, Mrs Kate McCormick of
DeLand, Mrs Odell Fluente of
Tampa, and Mrs Pansy Scott of
Leesburg, Fla , t,\O sons, James
B Newton and Wilham A New·
________________________..... ton, both of DeLand, t\\O Sisters,
Mrs Laura Zeigler of Satsuma,
Fla, Mrs G R Gordon of Mlnn
eapohs, MlIln and also 17 gland
children
Funeral services \\ ere held at
the Second BaptIst Church III De·
Lund Sunday afternoon and bunal
"as In Oakdale CemetelY, De·
Land The Lankford Oolonml Fun
CI 01 Home was 10 charge
MEASURING CUP FREE QUART SOFTEE
KRAFT OIL 59c TISSUE
INSTANT COFFEE 2·0Z JAR 4 ROLLS
MAXWELL HOUSE 49c 29c
SAUER'S PURE 4.0Z CAN POWHATAN
BLACK PEPPER 25c CATSUP
PASTEL SHADES 400'. 14.0Z BOTTLE
·SCOnIES 25c 19c
FIA'HERLIGH' 1269FOlDING CHAISE
•••• 14.951 Tip ro.I.lanl alu·
mlnum frame. laogh pla,l.e
wobblng. comforlable armro.ts.
81 ..99 or TWin Filled
1.69
Reg $9 95' Our own State Pride'
Deep woven In center motif IRe·
velslblel White, pnstels'
8h:l08 or Double Fitted
1.89
FRESH DRESSED-GRADE A
FRYERS lb. 35c
DRO. LIAF
FOLDING TAILE
U S CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
ROUND STEAK lb. 59c Patronize Our Advertisers •••• 14.951 Mar.prool Masan·
lIe lap. aluminum Irame. 24.30"
op.n. 10 60"1 S.lf locking log.
SAVEl INSIDE·
OUTSIDE PAINT
CELLO PACK-PENNANT DECORATOR TONESI$159BATH MAT. UD SETBACON lb. 49c
Reg. $2.481 Multl·color over.
lays, carved deslgnsl Non skid
lalex ba<k.1 19 x 34' Valuel
Reg. $1.981 Flal. gloss and
heavy duty porch enamelsl
Tough TltaRium basel Wearsl
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••\ f'o4"
10 LB BAG
Armour's
Canned Meats POTATOES
U S NO t MAINE
35c
FRESH FLORIDA BS .,.
..IIIh"",
29c DBY�FOI.JJTREET
CHOPPED
HAM
120Z CAN
39c STRING BEANS OUR 69·YEAR·OLDPLEDGE TO YOU.
120Z CAli
49c
12 oz CAN
NEW CROP
35c ONIONS
• " • The new laun-
dry service that
3 LB BAG washes. " " dries
19c
and folds
your tam II y
washing!
I" LB BOX-2 FOR I
29c 3 Hour C
••h .. Carr, SerYlce
Pick up and Deliver Same Day
LB BOX COllEGE
35c lAUNDRY
I
Oppollte Mr. Bryant'.
Kitchen
50' PLASTIC
GARDEN HOs(CHOPPED
BEEF Reg. $2.951 5 yr guaranleol
ReSISts sun, abraslonl Bross
couplings I Featherhghtl
169gal.
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
S••urd.,1
"RIGHT OF WAY"
Tu••daYI
"HONEYMOON CUSTOM"
TABI--E.BENCHES
Reg 19961 Seats of sturdy weath·
er resistunt cypress, cross braced
legs' 5 ft long Save $407'
15.88
SAVE NOWI 69�- NYlON IRIEfS �
.... $" Tailored•• lace Inser·
tlon. and ruffled delall.1 Gen.
erou. eutl While SI.e. 5 10 7.
2% H.P. GAS $69POWER MOWEll \
••g. $"9.951 Ea.y.llarlingl
Ollsel wheel.1 leal mulc"h'erl
4 cyde molorl Save $50951
Belk's Will Gladly Cash Your Payroll Checks
BElK'S for better selections, better buys ••
BElK'S for certified values
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORB THAN
40.00e PBBSONS BULLOCJI TIMES
ITATI8BORO NBW� - STATESBORO aAGU
Congressman Prince Preston, In
• speech on the floor of the House,
has focused attention on the
controversy between the Elsen·
hower Administration and the
Congress on means of cutting the
record-breaking Eisenhower bud­
get P�ston's speech climaxed a
sequence of fast moving efforts
which dramatized the conOict be·
tween the Republican Executive
Branch of the government and the
Democratic Congre81 on the res·
ponslbillty of exceS81ve govern-
ment Ipendlng
-
Preston, in a speech on the
floor, cited Secretary. of Com·
merce Sinclair Weeks for Udoub·
letalk" in the discrepancy between
his invitation to Congress to cut
his Department of Commerce bud.
get in a pubhc TV address and hIs
Iaction" betilnd closed doors beforethe Appropriations Subcommitteeof which Preston il Ohairman
Preston asserted before the
House of Repr.Hntati�es that
Weeks, in a recent TV speech III
New York State, IDvlted the Con·
I'
�:e��!�cecu;u:::t �:p��!m:��u�� Mr .... Mr. JuU•• L Br••••n of State.boro r.eontl, o....n.d
of $60 million However, when
th.lr lOth W.....inl ••• i••nary. The recaption wa. h.l .. at Fo.....
Preston's Subcommittee c 11 11 e d H.llht. Countr, Club Mr. '�r.....n I. th. form.r Mi.. P••rl La.
Secretary Weeks to testify on the .Ier, ••• Ihter of tha I.t. Mr. "ad Mr. Jo.h A Lanier of M....r
Items in question, Waeks IIlslsted Mr 81'...... '. pa....t••ara tla. �.te Mr .... Mr. J G Bran.a .. of
on the Inclusion of all funds that Bulloch Cou.t,. Th. c�llpl."• .,our child"•• a ..d .1_ of th.lr nln.
he (Weeks), 10 his TV speech, ad- .r....child......... pr••e.' forf.th. ace•• ioa -Clifton Photo
vocated cutting �
Preston reported to the House D
.
T I 4 H Clubthat Week. def.nded the entire enlists 0 '1-Department of Commerce budgetwhich total. 28 per cent more thanthe budget for the current year Meet Here ContestPreston emph.....d In hIB remarks
to the House that Secretary
Weeks url'ed the Committee to On April 11continue all subSidy Items for air·
line and merchant marine trans·
portation, together. With other Dr &l1les Markley of Denvet;
iteml Colo, one of the nation's out.
th:tre:f::e I����:dh:� �:�:a���� standing dental consultants, will
ta f C h A be the cHlIlclan for the annual;�Iau;,n: C�:���:e t :nd PP:h� meeting of the Southeastern Den
House of Representatives have cut tal Society to be held 10 State�
from Weeks' budget requeBts sums boro, April 11
�
totallnc'about .79'9 mUllan.
"So what h, �eek'l ..... glv.
109 the people �er tel.eVilion was
double talk, trymg to misrepresent
the House of l Representatives,"
Preston stated to the House
The Assocl8ted Press and the
Umted Press fcatUlcd leporte on
P.reston's revelations In dispatches
sent throughout the country The
Washington Post and Times Her
aid followed up the dispute \\ Ith
an cdltorlal today (Thursday)
commentmg m part " one
good wny to save money at Com·
mercC"' would be to ehmlnate the
offlcc of the Secretary"
Hel blOCk, Pulitzel prize '\ in
nmg cartoonist of the Post and ITunes Herald, caricatured Secretary Weeks' dilemma portraYing
the paradox between Weeks' TV
s}Jecch and. hiS acbons behind the
closed doors of the House Appro
prlatlons Subcommittee of which
Preston IS Ohalrman
Th.re were 27 4·H Olub memo
bers that won the light to repre.
sent Bulloch County in the district
achle,ement contests at Rock
Eugle Wednesday night These
c1ubsters had won firat place in
their commumty contest In Feb.
ruary and competed a"o.1nat each
ot�er here lor county bono s
�
The dress ro� ue Yo mners were
Miss Bonme Dekle and MISS Mar)
Ahce Belchtfr, Miss Hazel Mallard
In frozen foods, l'thss Geneva
Fmch In food Jlrepl;'iutlOn, public
sileaklllg MISS Maxllle Brunson,
MISS Annette i\lItcheli nnd Edd
Brunson senlOI heulth and talent
MISS Betty Jo Blunnell, Mls!\ Carol
Godbeo "on fllst pillce In fOiestt),
home 11lI11Iovelll_cnt, yenst lolls,
nnd "Jld life, Thomas Chestel III
fUI III and hOl1le clectllc fLI sen
lors nnd MISS Beth NeS81mth for
Juniors Othel Junior ,\ IIlners were
Miss }<Jllen McEheclI 111 health,
MISS Sue Belchel III food prepHra
LIOn, l\Ilss Janis Lamel III cunnmg,
Miss Jane LUnler III cotton ond Its
uses, MISS Salol) II Brown In bls
CUlt maklllg, MISS l\fUry Ailee Bel
cher III safety, MISS Potsy puss In
• talent, MISS Jean Nessnllth In
home Improvement, MiS8 Susanne
on programs for dental groups 111 Futch In clover leaf cannmg, MISS
28 slates and mne foreign coun Penny Sue Trapnell In murflns,
Bill Smith III snacks, and Gary
Scarboro m build something
There" III be other county WITI
ners to Jom tillS group In August
for dlStllct competition County
contests In such e\ ents as tractor
mall1tenance ale to be held later
ESTABLISHED 1892
ILunc�oom Menu COn. Preston
F:�d�e:I��:� Stew, To Support
(potatoes, earrota, onions and stew
B d C
-
beef) cabbage. apple and plneap- U get utpie salad, cocoanut custard with
cracker topping, cheese biscuit,
butter and milk
TueBday, April O_Chlcken Bal·
ad sandwiches, potato chips, jello
with grapefruit section.. baked
peanut butter cookie. and milk
Wednesday. April ll1-iHambur-
ger tlteak with gravy, creamed pe­kno\\ n as Camp Boyce, wHich hal tatoes buttered map beanl, vanU.been renamed reoontly in honor of la cusiard with fruit topping, homeEagle Scout Cliff Cannon Scout made roUs, butter and milk
Cannon was an active member of I Thunday, April l1-Bruns\\Ickthe local troop at the time of his stew With veletables, pork, and
death several years ago chicken, IUllcheon ham and deviledJohn Groover, scout mastert:f egg salad with lettuce, wheat t�lnTroop 340 stated that this was e crackers, cherry cobler and mUk
largelt group from the local uni� Friday, April 12....1..Meat loaf
to participate 10 a camp out He With tomato relish steamed butter
continued that pecause there a:e beans, small, whoie beets pickled,more trained leaden it was a mo t carrot, apple and raisin Balad,..successful week'3nd His statf in· baked molasses bran muffins but.
cluded Wayne Edwards, Chuck ter and milk
'
Mobley, Wendall McGlamery,
Gary Witte, Jimmy Brown, Hugh
G Club ABurke, Ed Smith, Robert Paul, lee tBilly Brunson. Phillip Howard. AI
DeLoach and. Dennis DeLoach
A full schedule of &couting and
other aettvitlell kept the scouts
busy for the three day session
The five participating patrols
attending the camp out "ere PI ..
rate Patrol under the leadenhip
of Rqfus Cone, patrol leader, Bob· The Stetson Glee Club will ap.
by Pound, aIIsistant leader, Pan- pear In a sacred concert at the
ther Patrol, Kenan Kern, leader, First Baptist Church 0'1 Sunday
assistant, Hoke Brunson, Flaming evenillg, Aprtl 7, at 8 00 pm, ac.
Arrow Patrol, Danny Bray, lead.. cording to an announcement by
er, Hubert Tankersley, aulltantj Dr LesHe S Williams, putor of
Eagle Patrol, Johnn� Martin, the church
leader, Ed Ellis, aulltant, Bob Professor Harold M Griffin, the
White Patrol, Lindsey Johnson, director has announced that the
leader, Johnny Johnlon, assistant group i� predominately a Florida
The Pirate and Panther Patrols group Two memben of the first
took the flnt plaee blue ribbons alto lection are from Georgia
for the best over·all campers See· They are Mollie Parrish of Atlan.
ond place went to the Flamlnl' ta and Doris Rocker of Statellboro
Arrow and Eagle Patrols, third Doris is the daughter of Mr and
place was awarded to the Bob Mrs Alvin G Rocker
White Patrol The group will alTlve in States.
The Eagle Patrol copped first boro Sunday afternoon from Jack •
place as winners In the Gold Rush sonvill., Florida, "hlch is their
ThlS activity Is a hike in the area, fint stop of the tour They Will be
that requires the use of anum. ests in� homel of the church's
of scouting skll1s A Military War membership
t'-.-' Eame resulted in a tie between the The public is cordially inuted to
·pan�her and Flaming Arrow Pat· hear this outstandmg Glee Club
rols Sunday evening, Aprtl 7, at 8 00
The aw.rd for tb.o rn.....ction*of ,p.m.-at the -Fint Baptist Church
patlof sites relulted in a tie be·
t\\ een the Pirate and Panther
Patrols
On Snturday OIght some 225
.... lSI tors viewed the cdmp plogram
"hlch took place In the council
area Nearly 2Q5 \ lSI tors VISited
the campmg area durmg Friday
und Saturi:lay nights ThiS ,\as the
Jalgest group to hn,e ever seen
scouts at WOI k or play at the local
comp HlowllIe, Girl" and Cub
Scouts '\Cle speCial guests at the
Satulday OIght IHOgtlllll
John A Gee, chairman of CUIIII)·
IIlg actiVities, gave n brief talk on
\, hat Is taklllg plnce at Camp Chff
Cannon He stated that many
hours of \\olk by the scouts and
their leaders arc maklhg the area
nn excellent site He contlOued
that there are several proJects
that Will be completed III the ncar
future which \\ ill msure a 80fer
and stili better campmg area
Max Lockwood conducted the
Sunday School session on Sunday
Scouts Hold
Week-end
Camporee
Sixty·three scouts and their
leaders from Troop 340 of Statesa
boro participated in a camp out
durmg the past weekend It was
held on Friday, Saturday and Sun­
day morning. at Camp Cliff Can·
non This is the camp formerly
First Baptist
April 7'
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
:mornlllg
DR T W POWELL•• former FOR COMING WEEK
reSident of Statesboro, is now as·
MATTIE LIVELY P.T A MET soc,ated w,th Dr John H Cobb
at the Bulloch Vetermarlan Has·
7UESDAY, MARCH 19th pltal of Statesboro Dr Powell is
The Mattie Lively P.T A held �e�;;�:a�eet:�m�r� �:;�:;:Ity �!
thmr regular monthly meetmg m comes here from Waynl1sboro,
l�:rc�c���I� cafetotlum, Tuesday, where he was m practice with Dr
Mrs Roach and Mrs Oannon's �� t�e ������n l\11�e l\;sal;a����
���o;d T�reaS�e:I:.:S:sSe��:� w:n ���t HuLchms of Blakely, Ga
and second pluce for haVing the I J h L . Imost parents present os anler sShelby Monroe wos the speak
Cl for the evening
Mohday, April 8-Salhe Zette.
rower School, Brooklet at S 30 in
the afternoon
Tuesday, April 9-Mlddle
glound school and community
Wednesday, Aptll 10-Stllson
school and commumty
Thursday, April 11-Rlchmond
Hill .chool
FlIdny, Aptll 12-Mattle Live
Iy school
American Academy of RestOlatl\e
DentlstlY, Fellow In the AmCYlcan
College of Dentists, n member of
��S���������:T;�: :;:C7 the post graduate fnculty of the
Sunday afternoon, April 7, at
Umver.!lty of Olegon, n member
3 00 pm the Ogeechee RIver As. of the Colorado SUite Board of
soclatlonal Hymn SIDg Will be held Dental Exammers Dr Murkley
by the musIc department of the IS a lectuler and the authol of
��������rn With MISS Sue Kirby many Widely used books
All BaptiSts of the Ogeeehee
The Southeastern Dental So·
River ASSOClation and other mter clety Will meet here Thursday,
ested friends are mVlted to come With regIstration at 9 00 o'clock
and partICipate 10 thIS second of
at the American LegIOn Home
our hymn slOgs for thiS year.
The mormng session will mclude
a SCientifiC program-Rehabllt
JERE FLETCHER ACCEPTED tating those "Hopeless Teeth" WithRemforeed Amalgam RestoratIOn
AT EMORY MEDICAL SCHOOL and Foundation
Followmg a luncheon there Will
be a scientifiC program on "Con.
servatlon of Teeth Through Mod
ern Restorative Technics" There
Will also be a bUSiness seS810n III
:the afternoon and at 4 00 o'clock
an "Open House" at the home of
Dr and Mrs Curtis Lane
Wednesday evening. April 10, a
steak dinner has been arranged
for dentists, Wives, aS8lstants and
hygenists atf the American Legion
Home At the dmner, Dr Mark·
ley Will speak on uThe Control of
Dental Disease by Simpl� and Ef·
teetlve Means"
Dr Curtis Lane of State&boro
is chairman of the progtam com·
mlttee and .erving with him are
Dra William Welchselbaum, Jr,
'Wm B Jones, Jr, Bernard Swaf·
ford and Hunter Raekley.
STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
With only two cnndldutes seek
BAPTIST CIRCLE TO MEET Ing the offIce of Justice of Peace
The Statesboro Pnmltlve Bap
for the 1209th G M DistriCt, a
tlst Cncle Will meet Monday, April ��:� 'i:':�I;as ;h:t �:! ��t;:!aYa
jlth In the church annex at S 30 Cew weeks a�o to fill the vacancy
o'clock Hostesses Will be Mrs E
I
caused by the death of W Clate
L Mikell nnd Mrs Emory Lane DeLoach, was elected to the of.
'flce He received a total of 292
WAS THIS YOU? votes Lester Edenfield received
You hve at Register, Ga You.r 210 votes
husband does electrical work You
--------
are employed by • ready·to·we.r LOCAL H S GIRLS' CHORUS
:��I�::n S��e:��r�ig�oS�h���eh!;e� AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the ather in traimng at the Cand· The Statesboro High School
ler hospital in Savannah Girls' Chorus under the direction
If the lady described above wtll of Mrs Isaac Bunce Will furnish
call at the TImes office, 26 Sel· the speCial musIc Sunday night,
bald Street, she will be given two April 7 at 7 SO at the Presbyter.
I.i' tickets to the picture, "Baby
Ilan
Church The choru8c-5ated su·
Doli," playing to emfwyp pu puu perlor at the recent music festival
Don," showing today and Fi'lday at G T C
at the Georgia Theater
After rece.vlng her tickets, If ON USS NEWPORT NEWS
the lady Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be glven a John W Brown, seaman, USN,
lovely orchid with the compll· son of Mr and Mrs Homer C
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro· Brown, Rt 1, Register, is serv·
prletor For a free hair styling ing aboard the heavy cruiser USS
call Christine's Beauty Shop for Newport N�ws on a seven·week
an appointment. refresher traming tour, during
The lady described last week uOperation Sprmgboard" in the
was Mrs c: R Davis Caribbean Sea
Jere Fletcher, son of Mr and
Mrs F F Fletcher. of Statesboro,
a student at Emory University,
Atlanta, IS among 72 students who
have been accepted for admissIon
�!��!:i��tS�::�1 c!��:�I��eo�
the fall of 1967 Emory's School
of Medicme observed its 100t.h an
mversary In 1966 The school an·
nually admits 72 new studentn tn·
to its freshman class
LOCAL SOLDIER GRADUATES
Army SpeCialist Third Class
Billy T Olliff. son of Mr and Mrs
Lester Olliff, Rt 2, Statesboro, re·
cenUy was graduated trom the
lOth Infantry Division's Non·
Comml.�oned Offlc.. Academy
in Germany He entered the
arm), in January, 1966
Revival S8nn,... , OperftH..ft,
llieJjaol qf Jou....11am
C -."
A Unlv....t7 of 000...1. � R- - -r-i\ ecoveryThe hours for the revival eer- ...
vices at the First Baptist Church
R Detailswill be 7 30 a m for the morning oomservice and 8 00 p m for the even-
Ing service, according to Dr. Lea­
lie S WllIlams, pastor
The Revlval "III begin on Euter
Sunday. April 21 and end with the
evening service on Sunday, April
28 Dr Howard P Giddens, paalor
of the FI ...t Baptl.t Ohureh, Ath·
ens, Georgia, will brine the m....
saps at these se"lcel and Mr
Harold Cartee, Minister of MUllc,
at Hunter Street Baptist Church,
Birmingham, Alabama, will lead
the congregational singing
This .Ixth article 011 tho 10","­
of the Bulloch County H........
belnll pre.ented by the 8.....
Tim... I. an the o�ratl"ll ...
oovery roora. ..-tr
At. the end of th. han or.....
oecond t1....rlll the W..t willS of
the hoopltel "double awlnclaa
doors that c10.e otf the oparatllltr
rooms trom thl rest of the "'_
In that section. The Hcovel}' room
Is on the ume floor ohortly bef_
entering the double doo .... 0 .. the
Inspection tour with Mloa J....
Hallrl'ove, supervisor, oli'e .... two
rooms tnat "u, ulad for major
operations and the third one is ..t;
up for minor surgery. how.v.r, it;
can� be used for major surgery ift
case of necaglty All three of the
operating rooml are bright with
cleanllne.. They are fully equl...
ped with the latelt equipment and
The American Legion Auxiliary suppllel to meet the needa of aU
held Its monthly dinner meeting surgery Llahts used for lur,.".
Tuellday, March 26, at 7 30 at the in the rooma are the lateat In de­
Legion Home \I, Ith Mn C M sign for maximum efflcienc),.
Boatman preSiding In the ablenee Personnel of the operellne
of the preSident, Mrs Francis AI. rooms Include Mra Jean Col....
len man, RN, who hal been with the
Mrs Heyward Brunlon was ap. hospital fOfi the past 21A1J tean;
pointed chainnan_ of the Innual Mrs EUubeth Hagan, LPN, 80
poppy IUlle \\hich will be held on yeafll, Mra. Tom Usher, LPN, ,,�
Southern Memolial Day:. April 28, ),ean, and Nune Nina Wlikenon,
with proceeds from the sale ,olnl Aide, 81A1J Y3ars
to the Child Welfare project of tho MI.. Hargrove prasented ....
local unit orda that Ihowed the Income to the
A committee compo.ed of Mn. hOlpltal from the operatln. rooma
Clinton Ande ...on. Chalrmad. M .... for 1968 wu ,18.888 26. Expa....
Delny Bilby. and Mrs. Jack Till. to tbe ho.pltal durlnll 1968 f.r
man was alao named to work with thlo ..rvlea w.. ,28,120.71. Thbo
Mr S H Sherman. principal of Is a 10.. to the hospital a aearl,
the Statesboro High School. In the f6600 00 for the year. Elovon
selection of a representative to be hundred operaUonl WI,. pedonn­
sent by the auxmary to "Girls ed In 1966 Of this number 471
State" at We.leyan Collele, Ma. were major and 629 were minor
con. Ga • the ,,"ek of June 28.29 .ur,lc.1 ...... The .vo.... cos,
to tho patient wa. broken ",0_ ..
followl minor, ,10 eli major,
f21 22. genenl. fl6 16 The .vo....
al'e cost to the hOBpital wal al fol­
lows minor, ,1472, major, '29.-
44 and general ,21.02
Mlu Hargrove in deserlblnl' the
services of the recovery room
.tated that It I. one of the belt
service. a hOlpltal can aive tg; •
urpal pallaat;�h" aaltj.
tIuIt
lOme hOflpltil1 m h Jaqr�" tban
the local hospital not haft a
reco\ ery room The BuJloch Coun.
ty Hospital has had this aervice
for the pallt year
Surgical patients are brought Ina
to the recovery room foUowinlr an
opel atlon ThiS room I! equipped
With everything that mil'ht be
needed Cor the care of a patient.
It has everything to meet any
emergcncy that might arise In the
core of a new 8urgical patient.
The recovery rOOm penonneleon ..
SISts of Miss Merle Bryant, LPN,
and un RN who Is assigned to
check on the progreu of the pat ..
lent MI!J8 Bryant has been wltl\
the local ho�pltal for the past 1
years Mias Hargrave stated that
Mias Bryant I. a.. lgn.d to tho
recovery rOom but that an RN
makes a check on the patient at
about 15 minute inte"a" for po ...
sible emergencies
MISS Hargrove mentioned the,.
are proud of thil room and Iinee
it hall been ulled patients want to
be aSlured that they can have that
service Using thia room, ahe said,
a patient can receive more effie:.
ient service and in tum it is as­
surance and comfort to the fam·
lIy that the patient is being giYen
very close attention durmg the
post operative perIOd After satis.­
factory post operative recovery,
the patient is then transferred to
a regular room
PRICE FIVB �
•
Scholarship
AVlardsAre
Announced-
Register Cadet Is
Citadel Honoree
The local Elks Lodge No 1788
announces the winners in the re­
cent Elks Foundation Scholarship
AWArds for Bulloch and surround­
Ing counties Miss Sally Ann Ak ..
Ins of Route 4, Statesboro, was
awarded a ,100 00 scholarship
Misa Akins III a senior In the
Portal High School George Hay·
ward Brown, also from Portal,
won tho boy. UOO 00 Ichol.rshlp
award George Is also a scnlor
Any student In the graduatlnr
c1asa of a high or college prepara·
tury school, or In any undergrad
uate class o( a recognized college
Is ehglble to make appJication If
they reSide WIthin the jurildiction
of the local order This includes
studentll from Bulloch, Screven,
Evan! and Candler counties
Each year the Elks offer these
scholarships to outlltandlng stud·
cnts 'I'he outstanding girl and
the outstandlnl boy each reclive a
$100 scholanhlp to any recol'niz
ed collel'e or unlYenlty of their
choice Judges were Leodel Cole­
man of the Bulloch Herald, John
Adams, pr10cipai of Mattie Lively
Sellool .nd P.rrl.h Blitch of the
bueln_ department of G T C
Mr�Brunson
Named Head
Poppy Sale
Revival At
Pittman Park
Church
Winners
Evangelistic servicelf will be
held at Pittman Park Methodist
Church, meetinl at the Ma"In
Pittman School Auditorium, on
the campul of GTe, beginning
Cadet C H 'l'emple�, son of
Mrs C H Templ�s of�Relister,and a junior at The ( Oitadel,
Oharleston, S C,. cadet corpor,,'
1If tile i!brpi ·of' tlfe U�to. lie.
on Sunday even 109, AplIl 7,
7 30 o'clock
Rev Tom Watson Jlustor of the
NashVille, Gn, Methodist Church,
Will be the guest cvnngchst for
the services Rev Watson IS ft
graduate of Emory University and
the Candler School of Theology
and has served most ortectlvely in
the South Georgia Conference of
the Methodist Church for about
CADET C H TEMPLES
ten years recently selected as a Summerall
Mornmg servICes Will be held Guardsman for 1957·68 Selec·
MondllY through Friday begmnmg tlon IS based upon the cadet's
promptly at 7 30 and ending at Ifhnrpness 10 marching and in the
7 55 Evening services Monday rirIe manual and on hiS ability to
through Friday Will begin at 8 "00 learn qUickly the difficult maneu·
Informal cQngregational slOglng vers
nnd various forms of specl8l musIc Cadet Temples I" a member of
Will be provided during theRe ser the track and sWlmmmg squads
vices Rev L E Houston, Jr ,J1as He IS majormg 10 political science
tor of the church, will be the song He IS a membel of the Army ROTC
leuder nnd Mrs Zach Henderson Unit and was graduated from
will be the pianist The public IS Gordon Mlhtary College, Barnes
cordlRlIy inVited to atte_!ld Ville tn 1954
Parents Day
Program To
Be April 7 All Day Sing At
Westside School
Statesboro Junior
Awarded BondThe annual Parents Day Pro
gram Will be held at Georgia
Teachers College, Sunday, April
7th
SpeCial mVltatlons have been
Mnt to the parents oC all GTC
stadents, and accordmg to Presl·
dent Zach S Henderson, approxl·
mately 400 visitors Will attend
Morning worship service In the
college auditorIUm at 11 30 will
begin the day.long program The
Reverend Wytch Stubbs, of Ma
con, Methodist director of Youth
Work In the South Georgia Con
ferent1e Will dehver the message
At 1 00 pm luncheon will be
ser' ed outside to all students,
their parents, members of their
family and the faculty
VI.ltation hour will be held at
1 30 10 which guestll will visit the
students rooms
The program wilt be concluded
\\ Ith a Joint musical program in
the college auditonum by the Col ..
loge Philharmonic Choir and the
College Band
Th� choir Is bnder the direction
of Dr Ronald J. Ne.l, and the
band Is dlr.cted by Mr. Dn. II.
KI.....
The Bulloch County Smgmg
Association will hold Its !Jeml an
nual convention at the Westllide
school on Sunday, April 7 Sing·
ers are coming from Tattnall
County, Waycross, Augusta, Na·
hunta, Brunswick and Jackson
Ville and other counties to partic
Ipate in this convention
Carl Bishop Is president, Bern·
ard Banks, vice preSident, and
OtiS Hollingsworth, secretary and
treasurer of the Bulloch County
A88oclatJOn
Singing will begin promptly .t
11 am, dinner will be served at
1 00 o'clock and singing wHl con·
tlnue until 4 p m All are invited
to attend Bring a basket lunch
Lehman Franklin, Jr, a mom·
ber of the JUnior class of States..
boro High School, was awarded a
$2600 Savings Bond by Dexter
Allen Post No 90, American Le·
glon, for hiS outstand1Og work In
the field of oratory, based on
some phase of the Constitution of
the United States
Franklin represented the local
,ost in the First District, Ameri.
can Legion Oratorlcftl Contest,
and won second place m Area No
3 He delivered an address en·
titled liThe Living Constitution"
The bond was awarded at the
regular monthly banquet meeting
0' the po.t held March 21. at
which he was the guest apeaker
Aiso present for the award were
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Lehman
Franklin, Sr
MISS SYLVIA JANE BACON
HONORED AT EMORY UNIV.
MISS SylVia Jane Bacon, of
Statesboro, daughter of Mrs J M.
Cromar tie, has been electe:J cor·
respondmg secretary of Adel ..
phean SOCial Club at Emory Uni ..
verslty, Atlanta Emory's htlltory
goes back to 1896, when it was
founded as a college In Oxford,
Ga The uDlversity: was moved to
its Atlanta campus dur10g World
War 1
PITTMAN PRINCIPAL TO
ATTEND NEA CONVENTION
J A Pafford. principal of the
Marvin Pittman adiools, will at­
tend the National Edueatlon As­
sociation convention in Philadel·
phia on June 80 He was .I.cted
to represent the Fint Concre..
.Iona) District at the GEA meetlnlr
held In Atlanta on March 22 and
28
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Evening services at the First
B.ptlst Church will be at 8 00 P m
beginning with prayer meeting
this Tlju"!jl_.�. April 4. The Train·
Inc Union ",II meet each Sunday
e..�nlnc .t 7 :00 p.m. Th••e haun
wDI be ill "oct 1I.!IW October 1.
ON DEAN'S LIST FOR WINTElt
QUARTER A'I" C. S. C. w.
MI.. M.rlan Culpepper was
named on the academic dean'.
u.t at G S. C w.•t MllIedgevllla
There Will be a eemate17 clean· for t�a winter quarter. There
Ing at ,th Eurelia lIethodlst were 102 ot)1denta named on the
Ohurch on Saturday. April U. list. MI.. Culpapper Is the daullb- ,
MI thoo. Inte_tell ill the c me· ter of Mr. and Mrs W. A. Culpep-
te17 .re uqrecl to .tIatld. por of State.boJ,'O.
CEMETERY CLEANING
BUUOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con.olldated with SlntcBboro Engle
J 8HIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publhltler
winners ere Miss Betty McLemore
and J Brantley Johnson, who de
Ieated Metter and 1\1188e8 Mar
go ret Ann Johnston and Miriam
LUOI(.!t who defeated Portal
Social ev enta MIss Sara\ Moon
ey wna hostess at a luncheon at
the Tea Pot G nile Tuesday even
mg honoring MISS Margaret Hart
well a fellow student at Randolph
Mucon College, Lynchburg, Va
-Juha Daley untertalned Tues
day afternoon at. the home of his
parents on North Mam stroet in
celebration of his tenth birthday
With about thirty little friends 8S
guests -Bulloch County Chapter
U 0 C Will meet on the after
noon of April 8th at the home of
Mrs Fred T Lanier on Zettoraw
or Avenue
away
Every good
American \\111
\\ ant to volun
teer for CIVil
defense Every
thinking ctneen
know s there IS
no other way to
rect utt the mil
hons of w ark
CI e who w III be needed
Being a CIVil defense worker IS
not 1\ Job for those w ho can't facc
fncts 01 who nren t willing to
work It 18 a Job for real Amera
cane with courage If \\0 nrc at­
tacked (and remember that we
CRn be attacked) the hard terrible
tusk of getting our cities back on
theu feet \\ III fall mainly on civil
defense \ olunteers
No one cnn do the CIVil defense
Job but the American peoplc them
selves The armed forces huve an
other Job to do There are not
enough people In Federal, State
or local gavel nment agencl88 to do
the Job for you One local cIvil
Idefense organization has adoptedthe slogan Service meuns Survlvul Thut about. sums It up A
good tough determined CIVil de I
fellse proglllm cnn mean survival
fOI the A merlcon people
Volunteer
ForeD
By Mu: Lockwood
Yes rig h t
Appearances Not
Everything
Til ERE 18 NO reason why t.he
federal budget. for 1967 58 should
be uny greuter than that of 1956 56
which totaled $60 6 billion By all
yardsticks, It should be
The leflated
$718 h i l l i o n
spending bill
currently pend
mg before Can
gress can be cut
by at lenst. $61h
billion without
reducing m I II
t.ary ependiug or
ClIrt81itng n elngle ceeenttet pro
grnm of CIVil benefits or
servrcea
In ndditlon several other billions
could be saved through the udoption
of cortllill stl enmhnlllg pract.lces In
the operation of the natlon's d"fense
eRtnbllshmont
...
$1 800000.000 - ellmlnaUon of
foreign economic aid
$. 600000000 - elimination of
all but $. billion In foreign
military aid
'''51,OOO,OOO-reJeetion of pro.
po8ed program or federal aid
to education
'85 000 OOO-reduction in prop­
aganda spending as recom­
mended by eZJN!rls in Oeld
'5,520,000,OOO-lotal reduction
Bulloch Time. March 31, 1927
A three word cablegram from
MISS Mamie Hall Statesboro
young wometi 10 Ohenghui, Ohina
receu cd by Hinton Booth here
yesterday read Sallmg America
April
Wullnce Odell, preeldent of the
Tarrytown N Y Dally News
spont a day In Statesboro enroute
homo from Savannah writing to
hiS paper while here he said Tho
Jneckle Hotel IS one of the old
tlmo hotels and a popular place
for traveling men"
Mayor R M Hull of Savannah
Jomed Director General J A
Rountree In the Issuance of mvi
tatlOns to fl\:e hundred mayors
throughout the United States t9
attend meeting of tho. U S Good
Roads ASSOCiation to be held in
Savannah 10 June
Social events Among the lovely
c\ents of the \\eek was the bridge
purty Tuesday afternoon lit which
MISS Hattie Powell and 1\l1ss Data
thy JlIY \\ el e hostesses ---Il\1rs
George Gloover entertumed the
Mystery Club Thursday aftm noon
In honol of 1\1ISS Lucy Rice of
Hoanoke Va the guest of Mrs J
o Johnston
THIRTY YEARS" AGO
THE ACIIOSS THE-HOAIID cuts
could be absorbed almost entirely
t.hrough a reduction In federal per­
eonnel along the linea recommended
by the House Manpower Ut.llIzation
Subcommittee headed by Georgia
Congressman James C Duvis That
Group has found that 400000 job.
could be eliminated without detri­
ment to federal serVices or through
the reclassification and consolida­
tIOn of duties 8S vacancies occur,
Without dismlssmg a single em
ployee
Tremendous defense savmg. could
be reahzcd through a Congressional
review of unexpended approprla
tlons to determine their validity 111
the light of the Intcst technological
advances as wen a8 through 8 can
certed program to eliminate duph
catIon among the services and to
reduce manpower through utihza
tlon of latest developments and
ideas 10 weapons and tactics
'Many \\ ho nrc inclined to Judge
other s by their appenruncea If
they \\111 tuke the tlouble to SCI
loualy consldcl thel1 I euctlons
ma� reahze they urc often \\ rong
Some yenrs ngo "e heard a nn
tlonal Ruthor nnd lecturer on the
subject of snlesmnnshlJl tell of u
woman \\ ho entered the estnbhsh
ment of n nlltlonnl trnvel ngenc)
Her clotlung \\ as shnbby her III'
pesrance generally dllapldlltcd
and she had much the appearance
of 8 beggar The suicsmnn ho\\
ever \\as smnrL enough to gl\e
her every attention the same
conSideration he gm c to hiS most
fashionably dressed customers
The tour she bought ran Into the
thousunds o[ doUnrs and us she
paid for It she thunkcd him for the
consideratIOn sho\\11 lemlllking
trlRt 11\ the othel trnvcl of rices she
lUld been trellted \\1th lIl(hffer
ence The salesmen III these othel
offices thought they could size up \people by thClr appearances Butcan they?ThIS speCialist on snlesmunshlp
.. ent on to slIY thllt nearly every
thlllg nbout sulesnmnshlp rUlls
contrary to \\ hat apptlllrs on the
surfnce The customel often does
just the opposite of what he SIlYS
be IS going to do He buys can
vary to \\ hat hiS appearunce III
dlcates The sure sale turns out
to be no sale The oornplamer
turns out to be a good booster
The customel "ho appears most
friendly, qUIts ond you don t know
why'
Whnt thiS nuthollty SaId nbout
aolesmunshlp upphcs to other
Jnethods of Judgmg people There
is much less tendency In t.he smnll
towns and 10 the country to Judge
persons by tlu.!lr Ullpel\rnll�CS tlmn
in t,hc lIrban�ellt(l� Hero, we go
d...c'per--bchf'iHI the flont that
.ome persons erect for themselves
TilE ONI Y EI FLC'fIVE way 10
trim government spending Without
nrouslng lhe Ire oC ono group or
another I\S I learned from my own
expCrlence n8 Governor of GeorglO,
IS through ucrOSS the board budget
rcductlOns and refusal to inaugu
rnle new spcndmg progrnms With
the exception oC defenso and debt.
mtcrest requirements, such n for
mula Is needed to cope With the
present Cederal budgetnry situation
In that light my view IS t.hat the
proposed budget should be reduced
as follows
$1 !'is I 000 000-6% across the­
board reducLioll In all pro
gramK or Civil beneRts and
tier vices
----------------------------- +l-�·--Ou-T-O�p!r�:t-����yTEN YEARS AGO mlttee thiS "cek Mr Martin and Bulloch Time. April 5 1917
Bulloch Tlmel April 3 1947 ��� f:��I�;velll::�h��::r��ldcatt.1e III The Moore Stapleton rC\ I�all at
F �"VCl ett WllIlIlms wus elected Accordmg to announcement. !�:n��;tho��: ������ �:Os:�ht:! B, M.ude Br.nnen
preSident of the Ilrst District from L B Lovett pubhclty agent Stntesboro a great religiOUS a\\ak The peOl)les In the frozen northPhnllllllceuticul Assocmt.lOn to of the Stntcsbolo Athletic Assoc
enmg old quarrels ha\e been set--I of Europe hnvu their sagos
Dur
succeed W W Co\\urt of Port mllon \\ork hus begun on Stales t.led restitutions have been made, mg the long long \\1Ilt.er nightsWen\\ol th and Mrs John Glynn bora s stadlulII which \\ ill scat np und long past--due debts have been I their chief fOI m
of amusement
of Savannnh, \\I\S elected pres I proxlIllutely 1200 spectators Ar PRld WIIS to hsten to theIr bards tell ofdent of the 1I11xlhnry Ilt. a dmner langements hu\e been made to County tax collector has com
\ThOr
Odin the Nlebelungs, undheld Ilt the Norlls Hotel m Stutes light the Cleld for the openmg pleted hiS hst and defaultels orc other heroes Afte" the wal beboro lost Thursday night game of the Ogeechee League bemg posted at the caUl t house tween the states our Southlan"P F l\llutm hnnhoe ,!Illmer SocmI events MISS Peggy Jo door us reqUired by 10\\ Tho hst hud Its sugn nnd It \\as called,
\\8S nllmed genernl chllllmlll1 of Burke enterlamed l\ few friends 8ho\\5 a total of $4 36G 47 uncol Shelnmn s MUlch to the Seuthe Stntcsbolo fut stock show and durmg the week end With II part.y lected flom last year When old people came to VISitsllie fOI J n 17 by the ilvestoc\( com Ilt the Skut R Bo\\ I In honol of A man hsted ns J M JenkinS especlUlly grnndb.thers \\ ho hlldher guests, Robel t Ilnd Lmdn Fum entered IiUlt for $5 000 ugRmst the fought und grandmothers \\ ho hadof OCilla Aftci sknting dehcious Midland RllIlway Illlegmg that the hud regllnents of 'Yankees quarterrefreshments. wei e SCI ved conductol refused to stop for hlln cd 111 flont of thell homes, the
at Saxonln when he fl"gged It stOlles \\ ere told always begm
do\\n, and that he \\US forced to nmg I lemelllbcr
,,"lk Into Savnnnuh As chlhllen \\e ne\el tIred of
An Issue of $60000 five )ler hell ling the tnles und our �oungcent Improvement bonds Issued b� souls btu ned \\ Ithlll liS III angel
the city \\as blought III b� nn At o\el the IItrOCltles oC the mvnd
Innta IlnanclIlg concern lit a plem
mm oC $2 600-thus leducmg the
uctual cost of IIlterest to $4 6:1
pClcent pel annuOi fOI the IlVCluge
pellod of seventeen Hud u Imlt
THE BACKWARD LOOK FORTY YEARS AGO
TWENTy"YEARS AGO
Muny porsons III the mOle IUlUI
III OilS becomo excellent Judges of
humun IInt.Ule But e\en helc \\e
SOllletitncH Jud� pcople by qUIte
superfiCial standuuls Ilnd mJln�
times \\e fwd oUlse)vcij \\fong Bulloch Time. April 1 1937
Gill census I eport I:Ihows towl of
24 070 bnles of cotton gmned 111
Bulloch county (or present scu
son as compl" ed\vlth 20 141 bales
for cal respondmg pellOd lust yenl
Students lopresentmg Stutes
bOlO High School \\111 en tel diS
trlct debate ngomst teums from
the \\ estern Circle willch hilS not
) at been selected Stutesbolo S FIF1 Y YEARS AGO
er'
My motnci \\ould slllg
Bonnie Blue Ilag and recite
The Lost eUllSe und beCol c she
had finished she \\ as chokmg back
the teurs, lind I \\US SI�lIlg \\Ith
hel
Sho wus a slllull gill 11\ IIIg III
Bulloch Tlmel April 3 1907 Savnnnuh when ShO! mun clune
OlgullIzel W W Webb of tho IlUUC!lIug In lhe ulint \\Ith "hom
Southel n Cotton ASSOClUtlO1l she hvcd \\ us III CIUll ge of the
spoke ut COUlt house hele Mon SoldlOI!!. Wn�slde Home
n con
dny lIftClnoon to n small �IO\lI) vci(lscent
home und m� HlothCl
of gIO\\CIS no olglllllzution \\l\S SIl\\ alii soldlels the !lnd she
sat
pel foe ted by the beds \\ hllo
hel nunt \\ rotc
Sunday \\ os not an Idenl Eustel I dymg messuges ft om
sons lo
dllY III Statesbolo the \\euthel be mothers
Ill. blustcl) and cold no sen Ices ClvlItznllon IS only
skill deep
\\:10 held I1t an� of the chlllches lind \\(\1 ru._bs that CO\CllIlg IIl1ghty
m the IOienooll nnt! snullI clowds thm Also nn allllY taavels on Its
nttended Sllndn� schoQ.1 III the U{I stomach Hnd It\ es off the con
que red tel fltory No thought IS
gl\cn to the women and children
whom the mvudcl slob of food
rhe hulf of Shelmon s at my \\ ns
11 tYPlctd one \\ hen It pnssed ovel
the Old RJ\ el Road The scouts
went fill nflcld fOI food und lob
bed smoke houses stole chickens
und livestock '1 hey had 110 need
to lunsack houses stenl SOlivenllS
bUI n bal ns The nil must have
been suffocntmg filled With nil
tI}O fenthCls flom pillows lind beds
the Yanks UI e silid to have emp
tied But an IHllly IS 1I0t made of
gentlemen dUling \\01 Thele
\\Cle ulso stragglels \\ho follo\\ed
the (linn, und the) \\Cle leully
tough
Greut \\US m� dIsbelief nnd hal
lOr on leul ntng fhllt \\ hen our boys
\\ele III Penns�lvnnlt\ they even
leuched the bunks of the Susque
hunnu, but the 1: auks had burned
the blldge leadmg to theIr capital
1 repent, OUI boys fOl got they
wele CIVIlized nnd laved off the
land II
Suppose our Southland had won
the wnr I Where would we be to
day 1 DIVided like EUlope and al
ways flghttng God mo\ es III
mysterious \\ ays
' and tie saved
the U S
Our is a great country stretch
tng from ocean to ocean, and from
the cold north to our balmy, won
derful Southland UndiVided we
stand, able to fuce the" arId I
...
Wake the town
and tell the people
�
,
about wonderful electrical living
G1,�
� make Ihl, claim
Though It may sound bold
Our ,ets will plea,e
The whole houlohold
tel noon
In i\lll1cn lust "eck 1\ !\tethodlst
IIlllllster Re\ Solon II HI yun
fOlmel pustOI of the chulch thele
WIlS ucqUltted on Il chuige or whip
plllg hiS \\Ife {\II BI�lln und hiS
\\ale und l',\0 Chlldlcn lcft tillS
"eak fOI hel home III Milledge
Ville
Illed III supellol
Wllgiltsville lust \\eek all It ChlllgC
01 PCIJlIlY blought uglllllst hlln b�
Re\ W J FlllndcIs Hev E r'
i\1olgun \\US I\cqllitted rhe \el
{hct \\us greeted With cheels by
the huge audience plesent 11\
COlllt
I The-I-Il-d-le-s-lI-g-hls--hl-,,-e-got tobe pi otected and eve I y mun IS expected to do hiS purt
NATH'S
TilSAtEt& SERIIICE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
THERE IS SOMETHING truly eXCiting about an
all electllc home You feel so thOIOUghly
mode! It With push button help In evel y loom,
fO! evel y task
In the laundlY. your washel. dl yel and
11 on make "blue Monday" as gey as any
othel day In the kitchen, electllclty keeps
and cooks the food. does the dishes. makes
toast and coffee. stH s the cake In the hVIng
room. the flick of a SWitch brIngs the best
of Bloadway 01 Symphony Hall
ThlOughout your home, electriC hght Is
used not only fOl seeIng but for decoratIOn
as well And house cleamng IS a snap With
your versatJl� vacuum ElectllClty does so
many Jobsl
It's dependable. too Day or mght. when­
ever you flick a SWitch. you know electriCity
IS there ready and waItmg
The cost? Less than ever for each kllowatt­
hour No wondel the average famIly we
serve IS USIng almost twwe as much elec­
tricity as 10 yeal sago
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
You don't need to pay $250 to $300 tor
inconspicuous I"',(IUI: hearing aidsI J
off,,. til. wortd" 1.,........11-
Inl. 'In••t.quaUt, h.arlng aide
-tIny, nght, In.oniplauoul
'8" 10 �...
SHE .urs her
ZoaIlIlwllhllShlon
.bll slim 'ram,
"'II......•
FORSYTH
Forsyth, county sent of Monroe
county and Incorporated 10 1823,
1S located in almost the exact geo\
graphical center of Georgla It IS
nllmed for John Forsyth, noted
Georgian who was Governor, Sen
ator and Secretary Qf State under
Presldents J)'ckson and Van Bur
en Georgia Historical Commission
Patromze Our Advertl!Jers
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
MANLY JEWELERS
27 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE 42817
1.HIH .... 11"11 , ........ conll.uo. ..tIllh .,.qfin f..t." ,..i1l...
oAI, Ihro JOII' opbtJlllmoklllst. oritomelrlit. or opllClinA (I"IIN WH'.'V,. WI SIIV.
BULLOCH TOlES HAIL INSURANCE
CARD OF THANKS
co-op INSURANCE
AGENCY
Thund., April 4, 1957 Two
CARD OF THANKS
TOBACCO & COnON,;'
AND SMALL GRAIN
'
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
I AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
- REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAK� THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1958
We want to take this opportu
ntty to thank our muny friends for
their kindness und comf'or ttng
words durmg the recent Illness and
death of OUI futher George
�1��:sdal�V=nds�h�lR:II�1 st;sana� Phe
Bulloch Oounty Hospltnl for then
County Hospital May God bless
each and ever y one of you
Child I en nnd Grandchildren
I wish to tnke this method of
expresamg n y thanks to my rei a
lives md friends Cor their kind I
�f�:s�nd X;::�hsa�k�I�: 0; �i���� I
Dcnl and the nurses at the Bulloch
ICounty Hospital May God blues
eaeh of you 1
He Mrs Horace l'htchell I
HERMAN NESSMITH A,en'
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
WAVES
MOTEL
I
Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
The Wave. Motel I. the Ideal place to .tay for tho..
re.Hul week end fl.hlng trip••
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Southern Natural Gas Company
Our Record for the past ten years
'z.m:.r&m.Ii'iW,� ���.�a::!l�!ilI.�lIi:;'
10
Our Record for 1956
In its Annual Report, Southern Natural Gas adVIses stockholders that it
* AcqUIred a majont) mterest In Iho Offshore Compan) cinllols of oal nnd
gas weUs spocJahzlIlg In submerged -lands off the Gulf Coast
* �Iade contracts for purchase 01 gas from filteen addItional gas fields
* Drilled 19 dC\elopment wells productl\e 01 011 01 gas
* Increased gas deliveries about 12% over 1955
* Increased the regular dIVIdend payments to m al1nllal rate 01 $200
per share
The Results:
Gross rm ent1es and n�t Income agam 11Ighcr thanm any prevIOUS calendar year
1956
301,307,297
842,370
$10,791,930
$10,285,355
$2.35
(... 4,375,715 .....)
$1.15
1955
274,151,165
753,017
$69,919,556
$ 1,534,139
$2.37
(.. 3,596,699 .....)
$1.65
Tolal Volume of Ga. Sold-Md
Averalle Dally Sale-Md
GrOll Revenue.
Net Income
Net Income per .hare
•
Dividend. Paid per .hare
for your copy of our J 956 Annual Report, write '0 Dep' G·81
Southern Natural Gas Company
WATTS BUILDING, BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
Southern Natural Gas Supplies The Industrial Southeast
....
Patrons Are
Urged To
Mail Early
l attend the G.orgla Stat. Home
I Economics convention at the Ogle
thqrpe Hotel Friday and Batur
day
The basketball teams ot S E
Bulloch H S were honored With
a banquet last Wednesday night
In the enfuterfu of the school The
cheer leaders wei e alae guests
The offall was planned by W E
Gear, George Roebuck, Wilson
Groover and others
Four pupils in the seventh grade
of the Brooklet elementary school
won first places In the County 4 H
Olub contests as tallows Sue Bel
cher m food preparation, Jane La
mer Cotton and Its. Uses", An
nette Mitchell public epeaking ;
Patsy Poss, m talent, a plano solo
Last Sunday the children and
I
grandchildren and other relatives
of Mr and Mrs John S Wood
cock entertained with a birthday
dinner at the community house to
I celebrate the 89th birthday of Mr
� Woodcock Their children are
I
Alton Wodcock Floyd \Voodcock
land
�hs D I Donaldson, all of
Snvunnnh and Mrs Dean Don
eldscn of Miami
Fuu r generations were present
at the 74th bll tbduy oelebratlon
given m hanOI of Mrs L G Shu I
hng by i\h lind Mrs E G Shur
lang and Mrs Ge01ge P Parrish
8t the Shurhng home on Sunday
Malch 24 They wCle Mrs L G
Shurlmg nnd E G Shurllng both
City Court Jurors
For April Tenn
Bailey, Route 2. Min Meteeee K....
nedy, City, John R Coleman,
Route 6, W H Ohandler Route 6,
H Zack Smith, Jr Olty. C J
Fields, Portal, Route 1, J H
The following Jurors havc been Wyatt Brooklet, D B Smith,
drawn for qty Court of States Route 6, Lovin Smith, City. and
boro April Tenn J 957 same to
I
J G Hart, City
convene MondllY mornmg April 8 --------
1967 at 10 0 clock By the time an expert has solved
Ed" m D Bonks, Route 4 H R your problem, the problem hasOhrtete!n Clt¥ J W Oheeter, been solved by time or you are
:0�teB4 I���lc;rYa��:;O�ghE R��!e dead or bankrupt'
net Route 1 W Fred Led, Route
2 Rupert Parrish Portal, Bruce
R Aklll8 City, R L Akins, Route
0, Ed Anderson Route 2 Kermit
Hollingsworth, City Mrs Camilla
Lamer, City, Lester F Waters,
Brooklet Route 1 H Ulmer
Knight Stilson Route I, Kenneth
Beasley, Route 3, J E Durrence,
Register Route J, Clarence 1\1
Graham Stilson .... T Daughtry
Route 3 Fred E Gerrald City B
H Howell, Route 3, Weldon E
Dupree, City Robert L Deal, City,
II B While. Box 636 Olty Eras
tus Howell Porte! Route 1. A M
I EIII. Drug Co.Seligman City Willie N Roberts, STATESBOROEllabell. Route I J H Bradley
��oo��:�llI:h. GRO��Is�n 1�llhlo�s The College Pharmacy
______�S�T�A�T�E:S�B�O�R�O� �������������
BULLoCH TIMBS
,......Thur....7. April 4. 1117
Postmaster Dennis R Deloach
said recently that mailers of
Statesboro can often speed dellv
ery of their moll as much as n full
day by depositing It earlier in the
day
Explaining that many
loc811mailers, particularly buelnesamen,needlessly hold their dally mall
until the end of the day and then
deposit It in the post office or
mall box Postmaster DeLoach
said these advantages would be
I eahzed, If these patrons would
malty ear'lier and mere often 10
the day
�1 The mall that is deposited
ear-lier Will frequently make same
day transportation connections,
whereas II It is deposited late in
the day, It may sometimes have to
wait until the next morning be Core
It goes out
2 The chances ot human CHar
In handhng the mall earlier in
the day when the post office is not
deluged With work are I educed I3 DepOSit of muil earlier In tl.1'! !-�oIiO"o.\i,jil!.ii"";;';:'''�_
dR� \\111 benefit th; juenl })ost of
i1('0 nna postal employees enab
hng them to spread out their work
0\ er a longer period of bme and
helpIng to reduce jam ups and
emergenCies that may delay local
deliveries and outgoing dispatches
of mall In some mstances
1 Ulge all mailers, portlcularly
large maIlers, to make depos�ts of
mOll earher III the daY-ill the
mOl ntng nnd CUlly afternoon fOI
eXllmple Post.mllstel DeLoach
said It Will often mean Impor
tont ndvantages fOI them and Will
help us gl eutly ,
Symptom. of Di.treu Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUnG EXCESS ACID
QUICK IEUEF 01 NO COST The reverence, the undentand­
ing, and dignity of our .tatt
makes every memorial service
one of beauty In every way
we strive to serve in time of
Borrow
ASk Abou' 15 Day Triol orr,.,'
I}ARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D07 rho•• 4·1811
NI,., Pho••• 4.147_.151.
1 A.. - Sta ltoro
of Brooklet W G Shurhng and
MISS Judy Shurllng both or Savan
'noh A number of other relatives
also attended the celebration
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Shown .bon •• '''e I.rled mu.le (lrlan.ution In St.te.boro Hllh School Thl. chor.1 .roup Inclu....
atudenh from the ei,hth ,r.de throUlh th. tw.lfth Th.re .re 55 memben III the choru. Thl.
Iroup rece,.ed ••uperlor r.Un. for th.ir performance durlnl .he r..cen. Rellon Five MU.lc FeIU•• 1
-Chfton Photo
Con.oU•••• 1 eet the a•••• ta... of
;:�m��tE.:�hc=-�:tr:. muci.·!� �N:
I... th.n pr••••t pa�m.Dh-laa••
mar. mone, from .ach p.� check.
You can .lto I.t .ddltlonal c If
n.c....r' Com. In or pho•• t F
for full inform.tlo••
A MONUMENT
mother, Mrs R R Walker at week end guests of l\1r and Mrs
HineSVille last "eek end J L Minick
Lleut Joe Jones, Mrs Jones, Mrs J A Banks, -"HIlton Banks
and their small son, Joe, oC Jack and MISS Puuln Banks of ReglstcrMRS JOHN A ROBERTSON sanville, Fla, \\ere \\eek end VISited Mrs J M Wllhoms Sun
guests of hiS parents, 1\11 and doy
MISS HyaCinth Moole of Savan Mrs C S Jones MI and Mrs T E Daves spent
nah spent lust weekend With her Mrs C H Cochran IS VISiting Sunduy With 1\11 and Mrs Charles
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Ho relatives In Glenm 11Ie Stelld m Flt:r.gelald
lond Moore MISS Marilyn Moore has retUin 1\1Is Felix PnllH�h IS spendmg
1\11 and Mrs T R BI ynn were
ed to the UIlIVCl sity School of
t\\ 0 weeks In Houston. fexas WithNUlSing In Augusta nftel spend
f:l�lse� BSrU��R�n �u D�sta"nd Mrs Ing hel two weeks vacntlon \\Ith 1\h lind 1\1IS Cra\ellsy g
I
hel pUlents, 1\11 nnd MIS Wllido
Mr ond Mr. Fred Lee of Jock Moor" BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
sOllville, Flo spent a few days last Mr and Mrs J H Wyatt Mrs MIS J 11 Hinton, homemakmg
week \\Ith hiS slstel Mrs C S Kermit Chfton and 1\hsses Linda teuchCi ntt�S�E�B�u�1I0�C�h�H�S��w�Ii�I:.!�������������������������__�U�n:d�.::r�S�.�p.rvlllon of 'c. Indudrial Lo•• Commi.llion.r"Cromley and Sandia Chfton spent lost .-
Mrs W DIce Visited her
I
ThulSday m Atlanta
MI nnd Mrs Hubert Jenkms
1r-----;�;--::;�jijj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-,';;III�I'j';;N;;S:;p;;,i:a;:,iCoiiN;;;-1 announce the birth of a son at the IBulloch County Hospital Murch
"""!'IP."".,...... �..&_ 26��\ and Mrs Ernest L Velll
� Misses Joyce and Angela Venl and
Tommie Venl spent the past week
cnd with relatIVes m Wnghts\ Ille
Mrs Edgur Blown and 1\1158
ThetiS Bro\\ II o[ BenufOi t S C
"'vlslted Mrs John A RolJertson
Saturday
Mr "nd MI s Vel non M Fuller
nnnounce the birth of a son 111 the
Telfall Hospital Savannah Murch
26th who has been named Robert
Wnyne Before her manlDge Mrs
Ful1el \\as MISS Janell Wells,
daughtel of Mr and Mrs Roy
Well.
"e��:n� I� p;r�����t�e h:e�!�;�t j
ter t.Jrs Edgar Parnsh
Afr and Mrs Lester Stevens
and Miss Judy Stevens have moY
ed from thclr farm to the Rocker
house
Mrs J H Hinton spent Wed
nosday and Thursday of thiS week
at the Guyton Sprmgfleld High
School as a member of the evaluat­
Ion committee of that school
Mr and Mrs Yunk Waters of
Savannah and Mrs Walter Morgan
of Atlanta were recent guests of
Mrs D L Alderman
Mrs Flanklm Lee entertained
the members of the Canasta Club
at hel home last Wednesday night
l\Ir nnd Mrs Ben Grady BUle
announce the birth of n son at the
Bulloch County HOSPital, March
29
M1 and Mrs George Roebuck
spent lust \\eel<end With lelattves
at Mount Vernon
MI and Mrs IDlhot Brunson
Gene nnd Donuld Brunson of An
n1ston Ala spent lost \\eekend
\\ Ith MI nnd MIS W F W)iutt
1\1ls11 Ehzubeth Hugnn IS 1m
pl'Ovmg ut the Bulloch County
Jlospltlll follOWing un opatatton
MI lind MIS W F Wyatt VIS
Ited 1\11 nnd Mrs Catl 'Vynn III
Charleston S C last week
Mrs OtiS Altman of SylvUIlIR
VISited 1\11 s G 0 White lust week
Brooklet News May we help you select adeSign for a Monument of
beauty and dig11lty" }o"rom
the deSign, our orUsan" Will
cleoto n memorllli stano of
lmperlshuble benuty Rnd
chul m A Monument whose
attructlveness Will be un
honced \\ Ith the pOBslng of
the years
'
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Alound every circle, advised
the dynamiC Emel son another
can be dlRwn Every end he
concluded IS 0150 a begmnlng
ThiS IS msplrlng udvlce It means
don't gIve lip
THAYER MONUMENT CO. CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old O.nk of S'.'.",oro Dundin.)
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO. GA
CHRI8TIAN "'Ilc:.donl.-Flrll and third Sunday
preRl'hlnlC H 8 every 8undR)' at 10 30
eVCIlIII� wOlllhip 7 30 ;rllllriliay pray
CI II tltln8 Itt the church 1 SO P m
!lev Mllrvln TRylor paJiltor
Frl.,.d.hlp-Itcv Ernu. 8atn PRBtor
Son Ice. every S inti,,) 8 8 1010
w{)rllhlp .ervtcell 11 110. m and , 01
P m
EI.,,'r-E"llt Main 8tr8,t ROlld
8. III If NfH vh:o. � S 10 ao mornlnlJ
\'or811Ip II !to BTU 7 p m f1V(ln
II Ii '\\ Orlilip S Ilrllyer IIllll!Ung Thufl
IIY II n In
Cillo-On Itlgl ""Y 301 Rev MIHo(l
n nt'xll)lfl IlIHIOr f3 S 10 lfi 8 m
morning woral In 11 15 rrolnlnl( Unlo'l
7 30 I m evening worllhlp II 16
prRyer nt the chur�h Ilt 1 Itt
Emml. Qrove-Hev AURtol Youmanll
Im810r S 8 10 00 pronchln Rllcrvlce.
ench Urlt lind lhlr(I BundaYII 11 00
:�3!\�l�rernrit�u� �c&Y.8n�=�
FI�:'OO�II��d��Vd fin hL.8t?no::,. pa:ltolo
io �(j 8"� �,,�� GU�:;1I7wDe,¥PUS8 �o
:.';. ml':n week proyer service Thun-Lee,reld- n..v C L OOle pulor
Second and rourth I3tlnd�i JJ SO a."m��� 11:°,1 am mworBhl� Su II e:lhp1-:-"
pra,.or eervlce Wedn..da,. 110 p m
Portal-Rev C K Everett. paalorFtrat .nd third BundaYIl worship II II
a m and' p m 8 8 every Sund.f:
�O 10,: m Prayer meelln. Thu�t.wrenoe, Pembroke Rev Bobb,Daniel palltor Ftfllt and third Sua­
day. B 8 10 DO wonhlp U:tO
��I�I.nlr'l5UnIon 7 p m eyenin• .or!
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAYFlnt Chllltl8n-372 Sll\annnh AvelIllC corller Oenlllly HOAd-Elburn
Moore mil liter Dillie School nnl
Comml 111011 ench Sundny 10 15 u m
Prelchlnlf flillt lind tllnl Bundn). at
1I!10 II m
PRESBYTERIAN
.....
TERMI.TES
SWARMING?
Bhtlll.baro-S 8 10 H, a m momlftlr
\\ m�hlp 1130 YOI til ll"eI10\\8hll 6 II)
P m e\C!ntng wonhlp 7 30 prayer
"ceth If II urs\lny 7 10
Stll.on-:-:i S 10 1I III II orning \\or
sill IIll II
CATHOLIC
at Mlltthew" Statnbofa-Rev Jo
HOIl" NUKele Hc\ ilolJelt Illldcmncher i
II lUI Ite\ 'Vllllrlln I egelo Bundu)
III lAICM Ii no AI d 1000 II m HOllary
Ilaul Benediction Sunlluy 7 tlO pm,WOILD'. LARGUT PIST CONTROL CO.
, Lane IP���rlc�IV:tII�::.!���r A H
01 umplOIl rlllstor Preaching eervicci
e\ery SCCOI d tllld rourth SUhlJal' at
11 Iii <lHmllig IJervlce 8 and Saturday
1I010i e fourth Sunday II HI Billie
etudy each Sunday morning nt 10 16
.nd P B Y F each Sunday at 7
PM) er meeting each Thunday at 8
Stlltubaro-E Ider T Hoe Scott pall
(Dr 8 S 10 16 morning worehlp
II 30 P.D Y F • 30 evening wonhlp
7 30 prn) sr eervlce ThurlIda) 8
Fellawlhlp 8tll.on-Elder Way
m{lnd Crumpton paator BIble etudy
ever} SUI da)' at lu except on church
Bunday � IMlt Bunday or each month
Dillie IItudy 10 30 preaching 11 30 anel
rn,t,,���Ii��,':,ii.y on SaturdllY preceed I
C uCfUe�h!-o��.[;.�e·'Pr�I��I��gE��::lc�.
ever) fourth BUII(lay And Bat Ird.y be­
tore Il[ 11 n m Bunday evening ler
vlcee Ilt \ el al eell80nol ho Ir"
Upp.r BI.ck Creek-Elder Rnlph L.
Riner PIl8tor P B Y F and Bible
Ituly elch Bundoy ot Ii p m Family
nlglt W('dnclIdllY night before tllrd
R Inday Covell! 1 dh�h supper every
thlnl month I e�11H In� on Wel'lnesdny
nh;ht hefOie thlill Sundn) In October
\\ olllhil ellch third Sundny nnd Snt
:::gll�t I\�e�o�� nl\11 30 n m SUlilay
BrookltJt-P encllng 2nd and �I"
Sunday mornIng And 1 Ig! t Prnyer
Hel\lce Tlur81ny lIcrole seronl and
������d 5 (t::�ll): Ipfl�rnnrll��lr:::g t I��:I:
be!orf' ench Mccan I S Inial' Bible
!lnt nol enel S n In\ nt 10 15 'I #1 th
Fello\\ IIhlp eAch Sundn) e\ enlng I Ider
W A Crumplon pRetor Sa\annah
Mldtllegrol nd-RJdflr :\In I Ire r
ThomAe pa.!ltor P B '\ F endl S HI'"
tin) n p In rnollti ly \\orshlp ell"h
tln!f Bnlur Illy night at !l0 p til nnd
1130 n III on lie rlfl�t S nlay
,
PHONE 4-2044 �
FARMERS' WANS
CROP PRODUCTION LOANS
LOANS MADE FOR FOLLOWING PURPOSES:
Fer••II.er, Lahar, I..ur.nce Machinery, Rep.ln .ncl Fuel,
INTERMEDIATE TERM LOANS
Two .nd Three Ye.,.. to P.y For Tr.ctou-Equlpment-
Legend has .t that. long ago. the dog
wood came Into bloom on Calvary and
that, afterwards, a cross was Implanted
Into the flower Itself, to remain for all
time You tan see It If you look closely,
rust brown against the white of each an­
dIVldual blossom
Many of us carry crosses, faint hke the
dogwood s emblem but With us, never­
theless Somehow, In thiS Lenten season,
we become particularly conscIous of
them and of our need for help-a certain
kind of help that can be found only
through the things we learn In Church
The Church doesn t pretend to bamsh
our cares �nd woes But, Its teachings
realistically conSider the experiences of
hfe Itself No matter what our personal
cross may be, we seem able to bear Its
burden with more strength
Lent IS a wonderful time In which to
begin makmg church-go,ng a regular
part of your hfe-If you haven't already
MaTHoDllT
I D:�r�� \��:I�I�!·\nll���t.�bar-l�e:5
�o��t I::'°fnl�g �iirp!hlf plt:,o even In,
Plttmlln Pllrk ••• i.lboro Rev L m
HOI.tOIi Jr plliltor S 8 9 45 n m
at Mnn III Pltllnan Au<lHorlum War
Blip eor\ Ieee II 00 n m an 1 7 30 P m
S P8rtll�O�Oeva D::'VJdM���1:�n w��r�
11:10 IDvelilng \\onh{p 8 D nl MYF
Monda) 8 p m Prn)cr meeting Thun
day 8 p m
Brooklet-nav m I Veal paetor
�r��"��nldn� r� ISqll� �5dIlYS \\orllhlp fit
New Hope-noy m I Veal pastor
J Irllt IIll tlla I SUnln}M 11 30 Illld 8
hOllrl! or "OJlIllp B 8 10411
Ntlvll.- \\ oreJlp 8tH vice lIecond nnd
(01111 SUI IIlYS 11110 a 11\ S B o\ory
BUIl(lA) nt 11 A In
BL 1I0ch COL Ilty Clrcult-nev W a
Allell pAltor Union nnt Sunday war
1111) 11:10 lin I 7 fo rlh SUI day wor
ship 10 a 10 RtI'fllter 8ecoml Sunday
worellp II liO IIl1tl 7 Llln'fltan third
S I day WOI ehlp II 30 nnd 1 second
S ndn} \\orllhlp 10 n m Eurekll
fourth SUIlIIny \\oreilip II 30 nnd 7
rirel Bunday \\orehlp 10 11 m
/
CHURCH OF GOD
Oak Grave--Qil Hlghwll) 301 north
Hev A C Dukes pRstor S S 10:.tO
morning \\orHhlll 11 30 e\enlng \\or
Hhl! 7 , P E SlIlUrdll)' 1 SO I
StatUbaro-ll.ev \v K livingston
paslor B B 10 morning worship 11
evening wor8111p 7 90 prayer meeting
\Ve IlIell(lny 8 Y P E Friday 8
EPISCOPAL
Trinity Lee St lit Blgl way 110-
nev Fr Roberl El II Peeples Vicar
Sunday 8en Ices II 11 m Holy Commu
nloll 10 30 Oh rol Scho 1 II 30 eliOr
nl 1I0ly Commut Ion Itnd 8ermon
n ornlng prn)er onll eermon on second
und fourth Sun(luys Lltnny on "'""rth
8Ulldl y 8 p rn Choral evening prayer
Wodnclday 8 p m Chorn! EivenlnG
prnyer nnd congregational Blnslnl
LUTHERAN
Stlltelbora-Servlcel held ench Sun
d�I�lr�l� �orne�n R�\� teT,�n�KIIIEg�"J0l!�
St Ile\ Franc"" J Heine paltor
LOANS for 4 .nd 5 Ye.rI, To P.y for Real EI •• te, BUlld.n•• ,
.nd He.vy F....m M.chlnery
MANY OTHEII FARM AND FAMILY NEEDS
BAPTIST
CIIEDIT LIFE INSURANCE AVAILABLE
STATESBORO PRODUCTION
ASSOCIATIONCREDIT
OFFICES STATESBORO AND CLAXTON
MI unci Mrs DaVid Rocker and
���:�:n���::�::�::�:::::::;:::� ;;;;:::�::;����� children of Davenport Fla were
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESORIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statcabot9, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 We.t
Slatesboro, G.
HowaTd Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulherry Street
Statesboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga NuGrape Bottling Co.• Bottiels or Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Welding Supplies
.GROCERIES'" FRESH ..lI!EATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
With our Samtone Dry CleaningI.
I City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corpor.ation
Statesboro, G.
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Gn
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, G.
LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING
MODEL
DRY
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-OOURTESY-SERVICE
Me"1ber Federal Deposit Ins!Jrance
Corporation
W.T.Clark
Distributor
STARLA!'ID DAIRY PRODUOTS
Statesboro, G.
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER Central GeorgiB Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
A. M. BrasweU, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
Phone 4 3234 - On Court Hou,e Square
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
1\1 rs. E. L. Barnes delightfully
entertained her club on Tuesday'"
afternoon at her home, which was
I lovely decors ted with amarylis, irisund snupdrugons. On each Indlvld­
ual table were bud VBSCS of crab­
apple blossoms.
A dessert course with coffee and
tonsted nuts were served. On a
recent visit to Williamsburg, Va.,
Mrs. Burnes must have had prizes
for her club il} mind for the win­
ners were given mementos of her
trip. Mrs. Frank Grimes with high
score won Williamsburg place
mats, Mrs. L. E. Tyson with low
received Williamsburg recipes and
MISS MARIANNE DELOACH. cut went to Mrs. Arthur Tu'rner. GENE NEV.L, 80n of Mr. and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamsburg notes. Other play- Mrs. J. OU. Nevil of Register, was
P. DeLoach of Statesboro, was re-, ere were, Mrs. Frank WitHams, chosen the F. H. A. Sweetheart of
cenuy named the F.' F. A. Sweet-s Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. C. P. 01
..
the Statesboro Chapter of Future
heart of the Statesboro Chapter of HU, Sr., Mrs. A.· W. Sutherland, Homemakers of America. Mr.
the Future Farmers of America.' Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. H. P. Nevil is a Junior and was a mem­
Miss DeLoach, a eentee, is active" Jones, Sr., Mre. Alfred Dorman, ber of the basketball team.
in 'I'rf-Hi-Y and has been a cheer MI·s. J. H. Brett, and Mn. Dan _
leader. Lester.
beans, a tossed salad, doughnuts MAD HATTERS
CLUB
and coffee was served. Twenty Mrs. Harry Brunson was hostess _
eight attended this affair. t to her club on Wednesday after-
• • • noon at her home where she used
NEW GARDEN CLUB Cherokee roses in her decorations.
On Tuesday morning March 26, Pineapple upside
down cake
��u::�:���.f��s�l:�:�fe;�� 1�!�� :;�� ����:{::f�rs;�:�r�:;:;��nn£��
bora Garden Club. The Initial white
bracelet and matching ear
meeting was held at the home of b?bs, low went to Mrs. J. P. Red­
Mrs. Robert Donaldson on. Park. ding, a watch C0!'1pa�t, a novelty
Avenue. French
Poodle ftgur+ne was won
Mrs. Claude Howard and Mrs. by Mrs. Bob Thompson, Sr.,
for
.J. E. Bowen Jr., of the States- cut: Other guests were, Mrs. John
bora Garden Club met with the Strickland,
Mrs. S. M. Wnll, Mrs.
.
group and instructed them as to
Ed Nabers, Mrs. �al Macon, Sr.,
organization and requirements Dnd
Mrs. Tom Smith.
�����snry to
become- a Federated
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
... .. child, and twenty:five
ClImb t.1'
spectators. Ages for entry are six
months through four year&.
A silver loving cup �"m be
awarded to the boy and girl .first
place winner�. •
010--------·----------------+1 AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
Mrs. Tom Smith delighlfully en­
tertained her club on Friday after­
noon at the Tea House on Park
Avenue, where spring flowers and
potted plants were used in dec­
orating. Strawberry short cake
with coffee wne served.
Mrs. Olliff Boyd with high score
won u Hydrnngen plant, low wont
to Mrs. Lehman Franklin, a nest
of ash truya, a compact wee the
gift to :Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr. lor
cut.
Others playing were, Mrs. Rob­
ert Benson, Mrs. Grady Bland,
Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. Chalmers
Franklin, Mrs. L. E. Mallard, Mrs.
J. E. Bowen, Jr., Mrs. 0111) Stubbs,
Mrs. Bill Brannen and Mra.
Claude Howard.
and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock.
The Club voted to hold their
meetings the fourth Tuesday of
euch month, the first meeting to
be held in April at the home of
Mrs. Walter Aldred.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
Mrs. Walter Aldred, program
chairmen, I\'lrs. Ronald Neil and
Mrs. Loy Waters.
Members nre, Mrs. W. H. Ald­
red, Mrs. Fred Blitch, Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, Miss Dorothy Brannen,
NOVELTY CLUB ,HOST,ESS Mrs. Hoke Bruqson,. Mrs. LeoGel
The Novelty 100ub was'�nter(ain- Coleman, Mrs. R. L. Cone, ir:,
ed on Wednesda), afternoon by Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. Robert
Mrs. W. T. Coleman at her home Donaldson, Mrs. Virginiu Evans,
on Vista Oircle, where she used Mrs. R. D. Everett, Mrs. Sam
roses, sweet peas and pansies to Franklin, Ml'S. John L. Jackson,
decorate. Party Sandwiches, pie, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr., Mrs: Bill'
coffee nnd toasted nuts were ser- tow Lamb, Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs.
ved. Members attending wero, Ronald Nell, Miss Leom, Newton,
Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mrs. E. Y. De- Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. T. H. Ram·
Loach, Mrs. W . ..E. Helmly, Mra. sey, Mrs. F. J. Shearhouse, Mrs.
H. O. Lanier, 'Mrs. C. P. Martin, Frank Simmons Sr., Mrs. Lannie
Mrs. H. M. 'reets, Mrs. H. W. Tur- Simmons, Mrs. Jake Smith, Miss
ner and Mrs. J. F. Upchurch. Elizabeth Sqrrier, Mrs. L. E. Ty-
The club was delighted to have son, Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs. Jack
two visitors, Mrs. B. W. Cowart Whelchel, Mrs. EVerett Williams
and Mrs. T. H. Hudgens. ... .;; ;;;;:;..;
Games were enoyed with many
of the guests winning novelty
prizes.
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2266
HONORS SHARED 1
Whittle, M,.". Jack Wynn, Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Pate Johnston, a recent Ge.�rge McCleod and Mrs. Earl
bride, end Miss Bette Womack,
Swlcerd,
bride-elect, shared honors on Snt-
• • •
urday morning when Mrs. Earl SEATED TEA
Swicord was hostess at a Coffee Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mrs. Grady
nt her home on North College, Bland, Mrs. Bernard Morris and
which she decorated with spring lHiss Jane i\forris, were charming
flowers. Little pnrt)' biscuit, bn- hostesses Saturday afternoon at
can, toasted cheese on rye hrend, four o'clock, when they entertain­
cookies, fudge, divinity, coffee and ed at a seated tea honoring Miss
toasted nuts were served. Bette Womack, bride-elect. The
Coffee was poured by Mrs. Johnson home on College Boule­
Fred Dnrby. Friends of the honor- vard was the scene of this cecae­
eee invited were, Mrs. Bobby ion nnd a vertlble flower garden
Smith, Mrs, Juck Bowen, Miss was created in the arrangements.
Jane Morris, Mrs. Tommy Powell, On the tea table, overlaid with a
Mrs. George McOleod, Mrs. Bucky handsome imported white linen
Akins, Mrs. H. P. Womack, Mrs. cloth, was a center piece formed
Jnmnn Dekle, Mrs. J,_O. Johnston, of white gladioli and white spirea.
Mrs. J. R. Gay, Mrs'. 1": t:- Bran- Eye catching wero the arrange­
nen, Mrs. Hubert L. Brnnnen, Mrs. menta in the living room and den,
J. D. Watson. The hostess present- of sweetpeas and other spring
ed the honorees Ceramic trivets. flowers in pastel shades.
Mrs. Grady Bland poured cof­
fee. A frozen dessert and toasted
nuts were served. The honoree was
presented II set or lemonade glass­
es by her hostesses. Twenty
friends of the honoree were invit­
ed.
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
BABY SHOW
The annual Baby Show spon­
sored by the Alpha Omega Chap­
ter of Beta Sigmn Phi, will be held
April 2,1, at 4 p.m. in the Marvin
Pittmnn School Auditorium. Out
of town judges nrc being procured.
Registrutlon fee is one dollar per
FINESSE CLUB
Thursday evening the Plnesee
Club was entertained by Mrs. For­
est Johnson at h'er home on Done­
hoo Street, which she decerated
with an assortment of spring flow.
ers. A pretty party plate was ser­
ved.
·Mrs. Wendell Oliver with high
score wns given Coty Bath pow­
der, low was won by Mrs. Francis
Allen, hand crocheted pot holders,
MI'S. Bill Harper, a visitor to the
club, with cut, received embroid­
ered napkins and floating, guest
towels, were presented Mrs. Billy
Tillman.
Other players were, Mrs. J. G.
Altman, Jr., Mrs. Dock Brannen,
Mrs. O. 1\1. Chupman, Miss Ida
Whittle, Mrs� Helen Legette, Mrs.
Jllck Norris and Mrs. C. M. Boat­
man.
Saturduy Mrs. Charles Hendrix
entertained at a beautiful lunch­
eon honoring Miss Bette Womack,
at her new horne on Fletcher
Drive. The home was beautifully
decorated with spring flowers.
Bette wne presented u piece of
silver in her pattern, by Mrs. Hen­
drix. Other than the honoree,
guests were, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr.,
Mrs. Bernard Morris, Miss Jane
Morris, Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Jr.,
Mrs. Bucky Akins, Mrs. Hal Wat­
ers, M113. Bobby Smith, Miss Ida
Spring Time Is Outdoor nme BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach honored
her sister, Mrs. Oecil Brannen on
Saturday at a birt.hday luncheon
at the Kennedy Chicken HOUile.
Spring flowers were used nttrac­
tively In decorating. After the
luncheon course, bridge was en­
joyed. High score went to Mrs.
Uobert Donaldson, who was given
a box of lovely bath towels, Mrs.
Fred Lanier with cut, won a prl:t­
ty party apron, colorful dinner
napkins, went to Mrs. Bruce OHiU
for low. Mrs. DeLoach's gift to
Mrs. Brannen was a Brunch Coat.
Other guests were, Mrs. Inman
Foy, Sr., Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Sr. Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, Mrs. James Bland,
·Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sr., Mrs.
John Swigart, of Columbia, S. C.,
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs.
Claude Howard and Mrs. Gordon
Mays.
GRILLS - - CHARCOAL
LAWN CHAIRS
Lemon IIlIies and white iris were
used to decorate the rooms of the
home. Doughnuts, cheese wafers,
petits fours and Coca-Cola were
served.
The nominating committee, com­
posed of Mrs. Everett Williams,
Mrs. W. A. Bowen and Mrs. H. D.
Everett reported on the slate of
officers as follows: President,
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, vice­
president, Mrs. Bird Daniel, re­
cording secretary, Mrs. Hoke
BrI:.. nson, corresponding secretary,
Miss Elh:abeth So�rier, treasurer,
Thursday the hospitable home
of Mr�. Bruce Olliff was the scene
of n lovely luncheon when Mrs.
Olliff was hostess to a number of
friends. In the Jiving rOOm were
vases of beautiful red roses. The
dining table, covered with a cut
work cloth, had a center piece
formed of spring flowers in a cut
glnss compote, surrounded by Eng­
lish Ivy nnd gropes. The Easter
motif prevailed in tames and gift
\\·rappings.
A delectable luncheon consist­
ing of fried chicken, green peas,
casseroles of creamed potatoes
with cheese, harvard beets, peach
pickles, relish dishes of hoI'S
d'oeuvl'es, dainty party biscuit,
coffee and Boston Cream pie, was
served. ,
] n the afternoon bridge wns en­
joyed, with Mrs. Roger HoHand
winning high score, and received
Yardley. soap, low went to Mrs.
Fred Smith, a party package, Mrs.
B. B. Morris with cut, was. given
u milk gloss hen lilled with Easter
candies. The beauty of the prize
packages were enhanced, tied with
yellow and white satin ribbon and
Easter chicks.
COMPLETE LINE OF LAWN MOWERS
All. Siz•• and Styl..
Statesboro Bufty & WGCJOn
Company
Courtland Street - Stat••boro, Ga.
Mrs. L. E. Mallard left Sunday
for Atlanta, 1,'here she will attend
the Dixie Beauty Fyir at the Bilt­
more Hotel. Mrs. Mallard will re­
turn Tuesday.
PRE·EASTER SALE NOW GOING ON
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. John
Ii. Godbee entertained at her home
on North Main Street with a kit­
chen shower, honoring Mrs. Har·
riet Woodward Clark, a recent
bride.
Mrs. Godbee's apartment, with
its pastel rooms, featured nrUstic
arrangements of multi-colored
spring flowers.
The spirit of romance wus re·
·rlected in the preh�minurics of the
gaieties, ns ench guest wrote to
the honoree 11 message of good
wishes, 01' sllge Ildvice on malri­
many.
l\t rs. \V. S. Hunnel' then reud
examples of humorous errors made
by correspondents in reporting
weddings.
The gifts to the bride, bowls,
rolling pil)s, ten pol'!, etc., wcre
next brought in, on n mounted
bread tl'RY of her mother's, by
Mrs. Godbee. ...
Congealed salad, pressed chick­
ep, cruckers, cheese, salted nuts,
nnd punch were served,
Present were, Misses Aline
Smith, Berthn Hagan, Ruth Lee,
Mesdames Hal Roach, Hollis Can·
non, J. B. Scearce, Jim W�tson,
Nattie Allen, Fielding Russell, Pat
Moore, Tom Kennedy, Troy Mal­
lard, John F. Godbee, Jim Harley,
Carolyn Mendes, Aubrey Brown,
Beverly Tanner, W. S. Hanner,
and Fred Brinson.
MANY SPECIALS
••• AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET _ STATESBORO, GA.
IF YOU'VE USED OTHERS,
TRY THE LIGHTEST OF ALL
BIG·TIMBER SAWS •••
MCCUlioCh'_ Model IS IS
No doubt about iI ... the gear-dri ... e 55 by McCulloch outculs other bi&.
timhc:r saws weighing more - and costing much more!
Vcrsntile as well us powerrul, the all·new 5$ comes with two blade posi.
lions - one for gO<Xl bnlnnce when bucking Rnd the other ror CUlling low
stumps when relling. No wonder iI's winninG more friends amon&' pro.
ressional loners ever)' day.
• Unmatched lugging ability
Lowest silhoueue for easy
carrying in woods
• Blades available up 10 42 in�hes
THE PRICELESS LOOK
$10.98
DINNER PARTY
The Xi Sigmn Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi were hostesses at a din­
ner party in
�
the pavillion at Cy­
press Lake, when they honored
� ���t;uS���dS \��J�:s�ue;b:�:'n���
The feature of entertainment was
the improvisa tion of Calypso the
Nymph, who entertained Ulysses
during his wanderings, with her
dancing and songs.
Lorge hnts nnd jackets wer(.!
worn.
1\bs. John Cobband, and Mrs.
Earl Lee used a most effective
fruit anangement on the table in
a large woven bnsket sun;ounded
by Hors D'oeuvres. Ham, baked COURTLAND ST. - PHONE 4-5519 - STATESBORO, GA.
• Keyboard arrangement of oiler,
ignition, choke. throille
• Weighs just 24 pounds, lightest
'of all big·timber saws
• Bu)' on easy terms ...
So much the lady ... this shirt and skirt team by MAC�
SHORE. The Dresden·like top in Jlolka dot print dacron
and cottoni the skirt-a sh&ft of white Arnel sharkskin
with a· dab of color luided by its print kerchief. Both
make quick come backs after sUdsings---need barely the
touch of an iron.• Shirt in aqlJa or pink i skirt in white
only. Sizes 10 to l6.
McCulloch Saw Prices
tart At $195.00
Bow Attachment. Availablo in
12 in., 15 in., 18 in. and 20 in. size.
AI.o Orelon, Atkin. and McCulloch', New p·S and P-9 Chain
FAIR STORE ServiceBragg Motor
7 NORTH MAIN ST. - STATE3BORO, GA.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs.
Virginia Evans spent the weekend
in Columbus, Georgia, as the
guests of Mrs. Evan's daughter,
1\1rs. Lane Johnston and Mr. John­
ston.
Mrs. Edith Mitchell has return­
ed after n three weeks visit in
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Paul Sauve 101 Millen, Miss
Ruth Simonson of Macon, Miss
Russ Brinson 01 Atlanta and Mrs.
Alfred Dorman were visitors in
Savannah on Friday.
MI'. Everett Williams is on a'
business trip to Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson left
Sunday to spend several days at
the Bowen Cottage, at St. Simons.
Mrs. Foy Olliff with her little
son, are spending sometime with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WiI·
Iiams in Calhoun, Ga.
Mrs. J. P. Fay was the weekend
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Sanders and Mr. Sanders in Au­
gusta. ' IMrs. Alfred Dorman was the
spend;thc-day guest Sunday of I
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Sauve nnd
Mr. Sauve in Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Taylor and
ion Gary of Lanark; III., and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Guhl, of Free­
port, m., were guests this week
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Witte and
Gnry.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Bennett of
Freeport, Ill., arrived Friday to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Witte and Gary.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Cravens, of
Houston, Texas, announce the
birth oC a daughter, Emily Kny, on
March 28th. Mrs. Cravens will be
remembered as Emily Kennedy.
Mrs. Fred Kennedy and Mrs.
Felix Parrish are visiting Mr. and
M I'S. H.' L. Cravens, in Houston"
Texas.•
--------
Patronize Our Advertisen
IIr..... lin. Grover BnlllleJI
are visiting their lion and daughter
?ttr. and Mrs. Robert Brannen in
Jacksoiwille, Fla.
BULLOOH TIMES
Thur.da" April 4,. leST Four
Everybody wears a watch, but
nobody seems to know the correct'
time. ,;,...
...
EASTER shoes
• for Mom • fo_r the kids • for Da.d
Prices $1.98 to $14.95
Ea.ter Ba.k.ts For'The Kid.
I USE OU� LAY.AWAY PLAN
J.-
JOHN C.
ROBERTS
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
10 EAST MAIN STREF-T-STATESBORO
•
summery
good
'taste ...
� <,
,\�
The
\
'.'.
-. San,Marco
_
A Milan of zephyr weight,
with new level telescope crown, a striped grosgrain
band of Continental coloring, and fashion-wise back
$10 bow. Try one on for glances.
I·
I
MI1I. M. C. Grltllth and girls, on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter" and
family 01 Maysville, Ga., visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. David
Newton.
Mrs. James DaughtrYi Jo Ann Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Akins and
and Hoyt Daughtry, and Mrs. Gor- children, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Deal
(Ion Tucker visited Mr. and Mrs. and children, and 1\1rR. James
Emmitt Prosser and family of Marks and son Jimmy Jr., spent
Brunswick, Ga., during the week 'Fridny and Saturday with Mrs.
end. L. B. Williford and family.
Mrs. Earl Williams and two sonl Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCul.
Bill and Joe, of Augulta vllited laugh and daughters, and Mr. and
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 'Mrs. Dewitt McCullough and
Woods.
...
daughter of Savannah spent the
Mlu Glenda Oglesby, who is weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
training at the University Hoe- Finch. �
pital of Augusta spent two weeks Mr. G. W. Olliff was honored
with her parents and family, 'Mr. with a birthday dinner by his
and Mrs. Elmer Oglelby.
..
children, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey I. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Del Ponto
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Min- "had as dinner guests, Friday night
cey and son Jimmy Jr., of Bush- Rev. and Mrs. David Hudson, Mrs.
nell, Fla. Ernest Womack, lind Mrs. J. C.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mrs. Edna Parrish.
Brannen, and Mrs. John Shear- Robbie Turner spent Sunday
ouse, Sr., visited Mr. and 'Mrl. with Mike Steel.
\John Sheaeouee, Jr., of Athens, Hubert Aaron attended the
Ga., on Sunday. South Carolina State DupJicate
Mr. and M1'8. W. W. Woodl Bridge Tournament, at Columbia,
visited'" Mr. and Ml'I. Walter S. C. over the past weekend, and . �mong those from here who at­
Woods, Jr., and family of Oharles- he and George Dorn, of Green. tended the Primitive Baptist
ton, S. C. a few days. wood, S. C. won 2nd place In the
Youth Fellowship at Jesup fo� the
'The converted eruteere, the USS Proc•••or. of Meat. for the Freezer
fa'mMlrl,'anodf MAnti'aLneta° G·vIPaaltrerdlahMarand. men's pairs, also Mr. Aaron, and weeken,d
were Misses Sarah Fran- Boston and 11SB Canberre, are OPEN SIX DA.VS A. WEEK
Mrs. Harriet Buchan of Mullins, eea Driggers, Rita Jane Sande""
the only ships In the world _
Frank Parrish and other relatives S. O. won second place in the mix- Danalyn Lee,. Charlotte Pye, Sue equipped with racks of missiles
during the weekend. cd pairs Pye
and JUnlS McElveen, Harold which travel at about two and a
Mn. Lewis B. Strickland of Cen- The Portal P .•T.A. meeting was McElveen, Emerson Proctor, and half rimes the speed of sound,
tervllle, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. AI- held Tuesday, March 26, and the
---------......:--..:::.:.:....:::::.::::...:::::...:::=:....::.:..::::=­
bert OUiff and children of Dover, Rhythm Band, Gloria Henderson,
Fla., spent the weekend with Mr. Joyce Youngblood, Janeoria John-
�:l�t�::: G. W. Olliff and other :��' p��:r!��h Lanier took part in
Mi.. Peggy Whitfield of Cairo, The Portal M.Y.F. attended a.
��;� v���:o:�e�!��e:.ee;,e:e�w��: M. Y. F. District Rally, Sunday,
both students at T. C.
which was held in Wadley, Ga.
THE BUl.LOCH TI�ES FEATURES NEWS OF
INTEREST TO FARMERS Portal News
PHONE 4·3ZI4-COURTLAND ST.-STATESBORO, GA.
LILLiE FINCH HULSEY
SPRING CLEAN·UP
TIME IS HERE.
Rev. and Ml's. Dayid Hudson, If television "ets any better, my
were tne supper guests of Mr. and socinl life will be ruined.
Stat·esboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
always right ••
gleaming whit.
ARROWSHIR�S
$3.95 up
R.n.w - Fr••h.n With .,uP!nt Paint.
W. Hav. Paint For All Indoor and
Outdoor Job.
. The smart mon I: all.way. right In fa.hlon wllh
Arrow While Shirts. For here are .hlrt. wnh
_
coliar .lyle. Ihat fit and'flalter, ,moolh, tape...
.haped tailoring for ta.tlng comfort. Ali In fln.
"S'lnforiz"d" fabrics that launder perfectly.
�1< ,
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H., Right! This J':2 Rocket· is really a Dew driviog .
eKpcricncc!
'.'.NDt Wcll.I','c bandied a Rocket Engine before,
Lnt nOlhing like this. They'vc always had pep, but
tbilt one'lt got that exIra pcp when you need itl
H•• DOll't forget economy:.
....ND. Ycs, but you can't/eel economy.
Hia Feel. pretty good 10 Ibe pockelbook.
....,.. Right! Out it beau me bow you get ecoa­
omy with a big car like Olds.
HII Easy. Fa; cnlisialg around, you just ute one daal­
barrel carburctor.
'.'IND, Bet that waters down your performance
81)mc.
H., Not a bit. I've got regular .Rocket performaDce
rigbt through the economy range. And believe me,
that's plenty. Dut if you ueed nwre power .••
'.IIND, Theu whaU
HI, Go to Stage Two. You jutt la" what th.t doea;
. Give it three.quarten throttJe and you've ,«at three
dual carburetors dishiog up more power aDd torque.
RIINIh TeU you the truth, I've always liked aD
Olds. Thought we might get ODe ounelvea lOme day.
HI, Checked the price lateIy,T You'd be .urpriled
bow euy it is to own.
.277.".".lod.f r.400 fII,,"" 'fordo", "" G"-:"," J·2Iod.1 "'8.... rIfft �oo It.,... Md tptdollocA:.""8-', wi"" 10 112 JI.�,� 0' .."" co",'
••• YOUR AUTH.ORIZ.D
Milton Norris of Claxton aeeom- MRS. MACK B. LESTER.IS
panied the group.
-
TEACHER OF THE YEAR
Misses t]ldine Shuman and Allie
Faye Herd'en of Georgia Teachers Mrs. Mack B. Lelter,Teuher of
College spent the weekend at their the Year from the Bloomingdale
hcmee here. school, will be one of the honored'
Mr. and M ra. C. D. Martin of P. S. Richardson rem'alns quite guests at the NEA 100th birthday
. There will be a cemeterr �
Savannah spent the weekend with ill in the Bulloch County Hospital. dinner to be held at the Gene ... l ��urcht, s!�:rd::�:rn::�=
her parents Mr. and Mn. A. B. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Roy Parker and Oglethorpe Hotel Monday even- 18. All memben and friena ...
Burnsed. son Oliff have returned to Colum- lng, April lst. Mrs. Lester-will be urged to be prelent.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and bia, S. C. a.lter spending the week Joined by Mr. Lester for this af- Thomas Newaome, C�alrmaa.
daughter Kay of Savannah and end with her mother, Mrs. P. S. fair. 2t8c
Fred Brown of Claxton spent the Richardson. She was accompanied I
weekend with their father, Deese 'home by Steve Allison and Dana
Brown. Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Proctor and
sens, Mike, Ronnie, and David
Proctor of Savannah were the
weekend guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Proctor. Mr. Proc­
tor is improving after being ill tor
a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson
and daughter of Savannah apent
the weekend with her pa�entl, Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Beasley .
'Mr. and Mrs. Rufus McElveen
have returned to Atlanta after
visiting his brother H. C. McEl­
veen and Mrs. McElveen.
Stilson News
MRS. H. G. LEE
: �, BlJLLOOH TIMBB
Thuro"", April 4, 1••7 ....
CEMETERY CLEANING
I' NORTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
FROZEN MEATS SIMPtlFY
SALLIE ZETTEROWER P.-T.A.
TO MEET MONDAY, APRIL 8
The SaHie Zetterower P.-T.A.
will hold its regular monthly meet.
Ing April 8 at 7 :80 o'clock In the
school cafetorium.
"MiBB Bertha Freeman, associate
professor of education will be the
guest speaker. Her subject will
be: "Our Children, the Key to To­
morrow."
Mrs. Blshop'l second ,rade will
present the program The Art and
Science oxhlblts will be on display.
MEAL MAKING
You can have lu.t that In your hom. fnuw.
You furnl.h the meat or w. will a••I.t '" ..
..Iectlng It for you. For Informatl� D...
4-3394.
.
COMMUNITY GROCERY-'"
. :90c
.$1.00
.$1.50
:�oo
SWEEPS
AHention All Farmers
GENUINE JOHN DEERE
SWEEPS
Y 112A-8 Inch
Y-813A-IOlnch
Y-865A-14 Inch
Y-866A-II Inch
•
CPA
QUALIrI
Plant ....
0... avol......
IhrJlUlhl
Produceis Co-Op As.oc.....
STATES.ORO, CIA.
BULLOCH
TRACTOR CO.
36 WEST MAIN STREET-5TATESBORO
SWEEPS
CLAS SIFIED AD S
..
FOR �ENT-Up.taln apartment,
5 rooms, bath, large clolet
space, ,81 heat, hot water heater,
aU outside I'ooms, convenient to
town. Call A. M. Seligman, Phone
4-2241. 7tfc
RUTH'S LAUNDRY at 26 South 1=-=-:::==---::-:--:---:-:--:-.,.--
Zetterower is still open and OJ)- FOR
RENT-Unfurnished duplex
crated by Ruth. 2t7c 13tS�u�hdZoe��s;o���. aR�J�t�efl�
FOAM- RUBBER REMNANTS- 4-3496. Btfc
95c lb. Can be used for boat
cushionfl and many other uses. The
Calico Shop, 28 West Main St.,
Statesboro. 2tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
J. M. TINKER
I
'Professional
foreater for 30 yean.
Licenled forester and broker. Call
me fol' belt prices If you have tlm�
ber or timberlanda for ..Ie .
Phones: Office 4-2661, residence
4-2266. 4tf•
10 EAST. VINE STREET­
STATESBORO, GA.
FEDERAL tax reports, State tax
reports, bookkeeping service,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J.
E. Owens, 8 Seibald Street, Tele·
phene 4-6409. 36tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Destrable business
or office building. 32 North
Main St. WiII remodel to suit oc­
cupant. Call' Dr. R. J. Holland,
phone 4-2724. 2ltfc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished garage
apartment, situated South Col­
lege St. Rents for $37.60, includ­
ing water. Hill" Olliff, 26 Sel­
bald St. Phone PO 4-363 I. 2tfc
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment situated S.
�1�IJi�: ��tea..�n�lJfo& $�M� Wo
Seibald St. Phone PO 4-8681.
2tfc
FOR RENT-Four room. home
situated North College St.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Hill " Olliff, 26 Selbald St. Phone
PO 4-3681. 2tfc
FOR RENT-We have three stor-
age warehouses for short or
long lease. One having ....Uroad
siding faeilities. Hill Ii Oliff, 26
Selbald St. Phone PO 4-868 I.
2tfc
FOR RENT-One room furnished,
private entrance, semi-private
bath, gas heat. Within walking
dlstanc, of business district. 'CaU
Phone 4-8388. 4tfc
FOR RENT-Furnished bed roo.m,
suitable for working or college
rmen. Good location. Available
noW. For information dial 4·819&.
4tfc
./
ment, unfurnished, with bath,
�r;::� S�,,::c:�eA��� ���11��
Floyd at Gift Shop. 1t7p
FOR )lENT-Two room furnished
apal1jment with natural gal, pri­
vate entrance. Located at 218 S.
CoUege St. Phone 4-260 I. 7tfc
FOR SALE-Brooklet, Ga. Seven
room bungalow, I'ecently paint.
ed, new Ufe time aluminum screenl
and disappearin, stairway to large
floored attic. Also ten acrel of
land with fJve room tenant house,
all In elty limits. Prefer to .ell
together but will IOU separately.
Excellent pouibillty tor dev.lop­
Ing sub-division. Call 2-2848 •
It?
HOME
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
OK
SPECIALS
OK
FOR SALE-Two bedroom house
on three acres of land, on U. S.
80, 2 miles east. Price $.,000. Jo�
slah Zetterower. 7tfc
FOR SALE-We have several
good buys- In farms, large and
small. Josiah Zetterower. 7tfc 1958 Chevrolet 21.
2-door, I c,Uader, ra4l0, ._...
14,000 actual mil••
$I,19S.00
1957 Ford Cu.tom •
2.door, h.ater, red aad whit.
finiah, 3,000 actual Dill••
$1,150.00
r:'.E:le�f��T�����L�e�?tU��w 4.doo����, ���.��:�=�r.lw.
�;��: l;t�erfOrco$n:t8oti���n A��d $895.00
$10.00 per month.
Ch••. E. Con. R••II, Co .. Inc. 1954 Ford V.I
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4·2217 Mainline, 2-door, ••r, ctea.
I�Oa� ;1�L�TG't�ldb;(�t�Opa�h�i; $795.00'
finnnccd. Pay equity and assume
-
Iioun.
Owner being transferred. 1955 Chevrolet V..
FOb�l1d��L�c���r B���ro���� ���u����·. ���e.k�h::::;:" a114dtl� Truck
Ga. For details 8ee Hill &; Olliff,
.--
J' ton pick.up, radio, h.ater.
26 Seibald St., Phone PO 4-3�U� F�:o�Ako�s:walre<;Jy nfi�a:�:d like aew
------------ with G. I. loan. Down payment $1,095.00
FOR SALE-15 tons of bright '200.00, plus closing cost. Month-
peanut hay at $18 per ton at Iy payments including taxes, in­
the bam. See Willie Zetterower surance and interest about '62.00.
Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga. 2t8p ���ne&POO�I���3/6 Seibold 2SJ�
WANTED
LOW PRICE BARGAIN
Six good rooms and bath, plus
hallways front and rear. Hot wa­
ter heater and four gas room heat.
ers. Garage or stol'Dge barn. Nice
lot. Good location on South Col-
�f:,.St��c�D�:icReO::!; ���,OO"nc.
23 N. Main St. - Di.l 4-2217
WANTED-For beat pricn on
pulpwood and timber, can Syl­
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man­
agement and marketing service.
.
17tfc
WANTED-Salesmen. You can
add $26 to $60 a week to your
present income. Part·time Raw­
leigh business in Statesboro or
nearby locality. For full pnrticu­
Inrs see Fieldmnn W. A. Carter,
Box 420, Griffin, Ga., or write
nawleigh'., Dept. GAC·1040-186,
Memphis, Tenn. 3t8p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Tobacco plants, 10,-
000 yards fine Hicks and Gold­
en Cure at $4 .. 60 per 1,000. Place
order_now for week of April 8. Lo­
cate(i at Bulloch-Bryan line on
Pembroke-Statesboro Road. Phone
3·2368. OttJs Owcns, Pembroke,
Ga. 1t7p
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-New six room home,
brick veneer, having two baths
and carport. Wall to wall carpet
in living room and dining room.
Counter stove 'With waH oven.
Will be completed in 30 days. Hill
" Olliff, 26 Seibald St. Phone PO
4·8681. 2tfc
FOR SALE-Four acres land
about four miles west of city, I)
room frame house, kitchen cabin­
et, electric stove, water heater,
gas hent, bath room, new tub,
beautiful cabinet, etc.: An for
$4,000. Josiah Zetterower. 8tfc
FOR SALE-Choicc lots in dif-
fertmt'sections of city and Bub­
urban. Josiah Zettero�er. 'ltfc
FO� SALE-We have several
good buys in farms, large and
small. Josiah Zetterower. . 7tfc
FOR SALE-Slx room brick ve-
neer home, two baths,. carport,
screen ponh, hardwood floors.
Dwelling two yeai'll old. on large
lot covered with pine trees. Sell·
ing price $18,000.00. Loan can be
converted to . purchaser, saving
purebtlaer closing cost. Leu than
,2,000.00 will purchase home. Hili
'" Olliff, 26 Selbald St. Phon. PO
4-8681_ 2tfc
60 EAST MAIN STREET -
PHONE 4,5488
Olney H. Do Club
Met Marc}:128
ing that the completion of the new
I
BULLOCH TIMES
club house would be in the fall. Thur.d•• April .t. 1957 Slit
Mrs. Gear gave an interesting
7
_
talik on the trip to Rich's in At-
lanta, Gu., and afterwards she Line Baptist Church in Banks
gave a dernonstrntion on cake dec- Oounty
was constituted 1n 1802 in
orating which '�t�S enjoyed by nil. ���iubnc th;l�to:tn,:��e��nc��;Ji�Mrs. L. C. Mixon and Mrs. D. white people had to be orf Indian
�;dM;:�'�C9����:n�sOS!�SS�;c n:�dse;! lands by sundown.
the meeting.
1
The Olney' Home Demonstration
Club was held' Thursday. March
28th, ot the' home of Mrs. L. C.
Mixon. The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. B. E. Turner who
acted in the absence of the pres'
dent.
There were twcl.ve members
pre cnt ut the meeting und Mr'll,
R. C, Brown guve the treasury re­
port.
l\'lrs. B. F. Roberts gave the re­
port; on the called meeting edvis-
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
N
'
f th bel'S on
their own uud then took ill the county wna in gruvu dunger of
ews 0 e suggestions Irom the members of \ loosing
the bloodmobile services if
the Furm Bureau for the remuind- the April visits did not produce
F Bel'
of the progrnm. around 300 pints of blood. He e­
arm ur au Stilson also hnd u urogrnm
of numerated tho mnny ndvuntages of
song and entertnhunent with the the program
and pleaded for bet-
Southeast Bulloch High School tel' support. The pnrt ned Cross
providing the progrum us well us plays in the community and the
The We s t t.he supper Wednesday night. need for its supporting t.he March
Side Farm Bur- This is nn annuul event for the drive for funds were discussed by
eau went for un seniors at Stilson, They charge It Mr. Allen,
entertn i n i n f! dollar pel' plnte for the SUPPCI' und A. J. Woods, Portal president
program Tues- then put the money in their school asked for volunteers to solicit
duy night with fund (or the senior trfp Inter in funds for the Red Cross. Mr9. E.
the Bull 0 c h the yell I', The Fn rm Bureau likes L. Womuck stated she would be
Four providing the nrrnngements (01' two reusons, responsible for the town of Por­
the rnel'lilUent. the students put on nn excellent tnl. 1'''·s. T. W. Slappy, Mrs. A. J.
al'l Bishop supper und ronlly bent tho bushes Woods, Mrs, M, L, Taylor, Mrs.
gave wny his Jor n crowd, When a group
of Prestqn Collins, Mrs. Luke Hen­
spot in the young' people like those seniors drix, ami Mrs. N� J. Edenfield
quartet to .1\1158 Gwen Banks, get their energy working
(01' U divided the remainder of the cofu,..
daughter of another member of crowd, they gct them
out. rnunity into ureue to work.
the group, Bernard Bunks. Otis Repreeentntlve Fruncis W. AI-
The need for following n plun-
Holltngsworth lind Charles DClII, len met with the Portnl chapter on ned fertilize I' prognam wns dis­
with Lewis Hursey at the piano, 'Fhuraduy night to talk Red Cross cussed ut the meetings by the farm
mnde up the rest of the four-aome. and bloodmobile uctivlties with the agents, which showed thnt if the
The quartet did aeverul num-' group. l\h. Allen pointcd out
that fal'mel'S in Georgia followed u fer­
tilizer progrnm ns recommended
by research workers and extension
spcciulisL� it wus possible to udd
some two hundred OlUlion dollars
to the furm income in the state., ProflOtsChnrts thnt outlinc.d the steps of
soil testing, wise use of lime, ude-
quate fertilizing with hig.b �;rades "The key to bigger profits,"
of fel·tilizel', and the liberuJ usc of Thut's what County Agent By-
nitrogen were shown. ron Dyer had to suy
ubollt nitro·
The churts showed that when gen this week llS. he continued to
Constnl Bermlldn gruss was not discuss mute
rial in connection with
givcn any ndditionlll nitrogen Geol'gin's $200,000,000
tnI'm fer­
othel' thnn thut cUl'I'ied in the btll- tility program.
onced fertilizer, 283 Jlound:!! of The pl'ogrnlll is qesigncd to in·
beef pel' ncre wel'o produced but crcuse Innn income by $200,000,­
with 80 pounds of nitrogen it pro·.... O.O� br encout'lI�ing il11pl'o,ved £el':
duced 357 pounds oJ beef pCI' ucre, t!ltzutl�n pructl�es, Agl'lCult�lrul
160 pounds of ndditionnl nitrogen ExtenSIOn Scrvlce ngl'onOll11sts,
incl'cased this beef production to wit? work,ed up th� progrnlll ma-
494 pounds, lind 320 pounds of tcr�.ul, bel,leve thut mercuse cun be
nitrogen produced 683 pounds of aclueycd If farmers follow the
(el'­
beef pel' acre, Desirnble increases
tili.z:er recommendations and up­
were procured with common Bel'- proved cultural prnctices of
the
muda and pensucolu buhill with in- Extens.ion Service on cotton, corn,
creased usc of nitrogen but not nnd postures.
ItS fllvol'uble liS with Conslnl Bel'- According to, the county IIgcnt,
mudn, the fertility progrnm boosts nitro-
Where heavy npplications of ni- gcn as "the growth
and yield boos­
tl'ogcn arc used on coastul Bcr- tel' needed
to take full ndvuntngc
mudn, the research work showed of a lime and fertilizer pl·ogrum."
thnt )lutting II purt of it on now A.t rcco�lmended rates, he. &,tat-I
and the l'elllnindel' in Into sum. cd, It can Increase total 1)I'oflt.� up
mel' or when needed proved most t� $81 an ncre on cotton nbove
sntisfnctol·Y. Coustnl Bcrllludn I'e- IIIt!'ogen costs.
COVOI'S marc fertilizer, lind espec- H� cited this exn�plc: HTotal
inJly nitrogen, tlmn nny other profits from corn Jumped
from
plant grown in this IlI·CU. The $28.60 pCI' ncrc when 30 pounds
sOllrce of nitrogen docs not seom of nitrogelll was
used to $58.50
to matter, It wns pointed out that when 120 pounds wns applied.
nitl'ogen to plants is nitrogen, reo "Cotton )lroiils
climbed from
gardlessJ of the lource. Farmers $28.06 l)er acre
with a 20-pound
buying nitrogen should buy the nitrogen application to $81.60
cheapest source of avnilable nitro- ,with 80 pounds,"
gen that is adapted to his usc at As with other' ,plant nutrients,
that time on the crOll it ilJ being the Extension worker is urging
applied to. farmers to buy nitrogen on the
basis of cost per pound of actual
nitrogen.
--------
B,. Byron D,�r
A romp'.f. lin. 0' '.'.,....... 'or Sprln, �pfanf'nfll
Read the Cla.sified Ads
HYIIID IUD CORN-IALL VARIITIII)
KOII LlI,IDIZA-SIRICIA LlSPIDIU
Clln'IID �'ARR MILU'-�"AIL MI,,!,I, i
CIRnfilD (OKII. 100 C�"ONSIID-CUft'}[D l .,P.ri
conONIliD
•
-
Producers �;.�pr�:oclatlon
,
STATESBORO/GA,
-
For Vears Allis·Chalmers has set the pace
that others have followed
Roll·Shift front
axle
,e,,;>j
See The. 3·Plow Dynamic D,·14
that SetS'the Pace for Vears"to"Come
Low·Line, High·Crop'
d..ign
USrfN TO the National Farm and Home Hour every Saturday on NBC
ALLIS·CHALMERS �
SALES & SERVICE
,
'9'
HOKE S. BRO'NSON
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
'hWi•.C....m. TlI.&cTIO� 800lfP
'lId S",,,,,COV,LU u, ,
lAllil·Cbahllu.ludclaarb.
Nitrogen Is
Key To Farm
Local Forester
Opens Realty Coo
J. M. Tinker of Statesboro, who I
hus served this section as timber Iconsultant for the pust four years
has added a new service. He is
Imaking it known that he if! theowner of the Forestlands Rea,tyCompany,
Mr. Tinker, n professional for­
ester for the past 30 yenrs, is still
engnged in timber cruising, mark­
ing timbel' and forest mannge·
ment. With the opening of his
new business he will denl in trnns­
actions for timber, timberlnnds
nnd fUI'1ll lands, Fie slates thnt he
believes with his knowlddge of
forostry it will be of particullll'
value to those who lire in need of
this service.
William Washington Gordon,
fOI' whom Gordon County WIlS
!lumed, wns the first Geol'ginn to
g"aduote- fl'om West Point. He
wus a pioneer in the I'nill'oud :field
in this state.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••. The new laun­
dry service that
washes •.. dries
.
and folds
your family
washing!
3-Hour C••h & Carry Service.
Pick-up and Deliver Same Day.
COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
Opposite Mn. Bryant'.
Kitchen
KEEP THIS ADI·
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu­
matic Sufferers have taken this
medicine since it has been on the
murket. It is lnexpenaive, can bo
tnken in the home. FOI' free infor­
mation, give name and address to
P. O. Box 1012, Hot Springs, Ar­
kansas.
Two Navy scientists have trav­
eled to n height of 40,000 feet in
nn open fibcrglnea gondola, ubout
the size of un over-sized bathtub.
The first meeting ,pf the Su­
preme Court of Georgia, with two
of the three newly appointed
judges attending, was held danu­
ary 26, ] 846 at the old Claiborne
Hotel in Talbotton.
...... ."j(;overfor yourselfwhy you too can
-- ---
� .......... , ..._,. ... 'b........ (_.-
;\
IMake More Money with_al
�� Tobacco it(arvestir;
01 tobacco harv�ten, Vou will lind more ouhtlllding
leatures on these machine. that are deMg_ to sa.e
time and money than on any oth.r tobacco harvnter,
For more inlormation, see your dealer or write
lor Iree descriptiYl Iolden on the Sil...t Flame tobacco
harv•• ters, Don't let Kreage cuh reduce floe profit
th.t you m.ke Irom tobacco, H.rve.t your c tltis
year with a Silent FI.me to"'cco "'rvnter .
more net prolit Irom your tobacco,
'
Malee More Profit this year the Silent Flame Way!
One .ure way to make up 10. acreage cut. i. to
reduce the cost 01 harvesting you. tobacco, Silenl
Flam. lobacco harvesler owners ha.e reduced Iheir
harv.sling cosl. by as much as 50%, These 'IYings
in harvesling cosh h... been made by lobacco grow·
ers Ihal keep .ccur.'e cosls Irom yea. 10 yea., From
Ihese records Ihey hoye lound ,h., • Silenl FI.me
lobac�o h.rvesl.r doe. gi.e Ihe,;, 8Ilra prolil,
S.lenl FI.me oIlers you a choice 01 Iwo models
NOW'•••get in on our big Dodge Truck
"
WATCH FOR THIS
SPECIAL EXTRA·DIVIDEND
TRUCK DEMONSTRATOR
Right now is tho time to get that new truck you need,
April is Dodge Truck Extra·Dividend Month , , ,
and it's your chance to get a real Extra-Dividend
Deal on the most powerful truck of the low.priced
three. What's more, the money you save is just part
of the bonus you get when you invcst in n Dodge.
You also get:
Exira Dividend. In Power: Dodge gives you the most
V-8 power of tho low.priced tl\f'OO' In fact, up to
31 % more power than the "other two".
Extra Dividendi In Economy: Extra power reduces
engine strain ... means lese wear, fewer repairs.
Exira Dividend. In Pay#oaJ: You can haul far more
in a Dodge. , . nearly n third morc in a low-tonnage
pick-up, for instance.
Extra Dividend. In Easier Driving: Dedge has the
shortest turning radius bf the low·priced three and
power Bteering is available on moat modelB. What'B
more, only Dodge offers the extra convenience of a
pUBh-button automatic transmission. *
There arc still more Extra I:lividends waiting for
you, Your dealer will tell you about them, Make
sure to see him soon for your Extra-Dividend Deal.
• Available 011 alllow·tcmnagc and ForUKlrd-Control models.
DODGE
po...Glanm
Most Power of the Low-Priced 3
Lan-nie F� Simmons
N'orth Walnut Street - Phone 4·3154 - Statesboro
,rJI
,Children's
Insurenee
Benefits
Disabled 'children 18 yean of
age or older may be eligible to re­
ceive child's insurance benefits be­
ginning January 1957, C. A. Ham­
ilton, District Manager 'of the Sa�
vannah Social Security office, an­
nounced today.
To qualify for these benefits,
the child must be unable to engage
in any substantial gainful activity,
have beerr disabled before reach­
ing age 18, unmarried, dependent
on a parent �who is receiving old­
age insurance benefits, or depend­
ent on a purent who died after
1939 and was insurQd for eurvlv­
or's benefits at the time of death.
Any disabled child- who meets
these requirements should let in
touch with tho nearest social ee­
curity oUice for assistance in fll­
ing a claim for benefits. If the
child is unable to do so, his parent
01' some other individual' should
-contact the Social Security office
on his behalf,
Jf the' child, now under 18, is
receiving Social Security benefits
.and� presently disabled, he should
get in touch with the Social Se­
curity orric� a few months before
he reaches age .18. After .ev.ral moath. of concentr.t.d effort the town of Guyton,
Ga., hal reali.ed the dream of .,avinl • new well that afford. im·
proved fire defen.e. Accordinl to Dr. Charle. T. Brown, mayor,
the Guyton town council, volunteer fire depeartment, Neal Ratch.
rord, chier, have worac.d hard to .i.e the town thel new 490 ,allan
per minute deep well, additional fire ho.e, • new and more pow�r­
ful fire .iren .nd new fire hnu.e centrall, located, Turner Well
Drillinl Company of "Metter inatailed the new well. Shown in the
above photo. left to rllht: Dr. W. C. Sweat, Dr. Charle. T. Brown,
mayor, and Jame. T,homp.on, councilman. Othen who mad. thft
c.,mpletion of the project not .hown arel L. W. Banda, J. C. Gillian
and Lawton Nea.e, Jr., all councilmen.
NEW YORK SIGHTS
An elderly retired 'couple from
a remote mill town was visiting
New York for tho first time. The
sights seemed to interest the old
gentleman more than his wife,
who finally exclnimed, "John, the
way you stare at these city women
is something scnndalous. A body'd
think you'd never seen ICbr"s be·
-rare?' .,
"Well," John mused, "that's
""'hat I waij thinking myself." IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES.,
1H[Half·Pintsl�i!)\ BY CITY IJAIRYCo.
LAWRENCE W, M, U.
HOLDS MEETING
Lawrence W. M. U. met Wed·
necsday with Mrs. Arnold Parrish
who was in charge of the program.
Mrs. Parrish led in prayer. Mrs,
Aubrey Starling read the'scripture
Luke 4:16-20. The song "Where
CrosB the Crowded Ways of Life"
was read by Mrs. WilHam Star·
lin!(. Mrs. Carl Starling read"Ask
and it Shall be Given You". Mrs.
Arnold Parrish read' "Just For
Today" which had a well meaning
thought.
The group welcomed their pas�
tOl', Rev. Bobbie Daniels, who was
preMent, he discussed Vacation
Bible School with the ladies. Va­
cation Bible School will be held at \
I
the church June 10-14 with Mrs.
Bobbie Daniels as principal. JEight ladies were present. The •meeting wus adjourned with pro)'·
'.cr, The hostess served refresh­
ments during the social hour.
r.
OUR MILK AND
CREAM
COULDN'T BE RICHER
IF OUR COWS GRAZED
ON THE FLOOR OF
THE U. S, MINT­
DRINK,
YOUR HEALTH
-
AT
EACH MEAL
��1Mt
�ilkisthefood
That helped us grow"
Say the champions,-
They should know,
"
Cc_ AIRY CO�IPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
'OR' FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 4221'1
liThe dny is gon" if it ever ex­
isted, when the fuct that an indi·
vidual holds a deed to u piece of
Innd gives him the moral right to
destroy it through stupid, short·
sighted farming practices."­
Ohester' C. Dnvis,
FORD
is lowest priced�of the
low.price threel
The new 10IlI. low and
10vely.CualOm Tudor
Everything that· makes a fine car fine
can now be youn at the low Ford pricel You get a finc-car V.a
engine-the end reault of Ford'. 25 years' experience building
more V_8'.' than anyone else. You get the longcst, biggest,
loveliest of the low�priced can. You get a new "limer Ford"
with a full-cradle frame and the last word in IU5pension systems
for a smoother ride and longer life. But, don't take our word for itl
Vilit your Ford Dealer _,nd III what a fine car Ford dolJan deliver.
It makes LUXURY a low·priced word
�I��OF FORD
•....0tII_,.,....,
_lI/oeWm.·�,...a
""-­
........
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. ':"" Phone 4-S404 - Stat.sboro
-
If You're II!!!Te.ted in .Il A·l U.eci Car - Be ·Su". to See Your Ford O••ler
Pin Seedlin 10f
every opportll,nity to keep his
e g timberland green and lrowing_,...and at the aame time eeeure him-
PI.
self Q( a higher etandprd of living.
antmgs The 46,000 seedling. dlartlbuted P $22 7f11885. by Union Bag in Bulloch- County crys , ,
'In 9 6
should plant 56 acres. We are
1 5 -57 proud to be nble to piny n small In Yearly Wagepart ;,;. tho development of our , S
most valuable natural resource-c. IDuring the ]066-67 tree plant- our forests I" ' The Central at Georgia Railway,
ing season, 46,000 pine seedlings I during 1966. paid its employees... were given to local landowners in MAKES DEAN'S LIST AT wages amounting to �'22,707,885,
Bulloch County through the free FLORIDA STATE UN IV.
.
laecording
to announcement from
seedling distribution program of
Union Bag-Camp Paper Corpora-
Miss Linda li'ay Bean and Wel- Central's headquarters' in Savan-
tion. This announcement was made sey
B. Carroll, of Sttltesboro� w�re nah. The railway has some 4,836
today by W. J. Bridges, Jr., Wood- among n�orc .thon 1,400 HOl'ldalempJo)'ees in Georgia, Alabama
lands Manager of the Savannah
State Universtty students, at Tal- and Tennessee
plant. I
lollossee, that were named to the A Central spokesman pointed
According to Bridges, "Approxl-
dean's list for the fall semester, out the good effect that this pay�
mately 750 seedlings are required September through January.
roll has on the economic stability
Co convert an idle acre to full pro- Undergraduates must make a B of the South, and particularly the
duct.i,vity. We of Union Bag' are o','ernge
to be named to the Dean's sales impact in the communities
pleased to be able to aid in the re- L�st; graduate students must earn served by the railway. The Central
foresting of these idle acres and, higher averag�s.
The list includes operates approximately 1,766
at the same time, provide for in-
some who received degrees in com- miles of track in the three-state
creased income and a stronger mencement ....ebruary 2. u�ea ..
economy in this area. In years
gone by, many landowners had alft
indjftcrent attitude toward their
timberland and the potential which
it would produce inl the form of
future Income. Our forests of yes­
terday were destrflictively cut
over, burned time and again. with
little 01' no thought given to re­
forestntion so that we might ade­
quately supply the needs of the
future. •
Today the demand for forest
products is the grealest in the his­
tory of our country. Tomorrow
this demand will be even grooteI'.
We are cOll\'inced that the present­
day landowner recognlzea this
challenge and is taking advantage
RULLOCH TIMES
Thur."". April 4 •. 1817 S..on
I'm a COPYWIIIT.II •••
Thl. prlnllng you're reading I,
·'copy," I wrole Itl And I
gu... I'm nol a very good
copywrller , , ,but I know my
.almonl And I r.commend
Whltney',l luy ,ome , , , you'll
.e. what I mMnl First Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Coke in new King-Size
famous regular�size too!• • •
lult wh..YlIU've ....n w.1tI1III till' • ; • that real IfeIIt taata of Coke.
that �amo\18 quality of Coca·Cola In a bandy DeW size, N� you get JDOlt to pour
at putieI ,aDd mealtimee •• , or .wbeDever family or friend. pt toptber.
Always keep both aIzee In the refrigerator•.
Bring home :roth
�
sizeS today
the
wedges
of
spring
BEIGE
AND
TAN
Town & Cou ntry Shoes
... come out, come out, wherever
you are and 10 walkin. in these
marvelous walk·on-air wonders. They're
lavorites in comlort and style.
America's Best Fashion
'<, Shoe Value,
WHITE KID
AND
BLACK KID
entt y
,
s
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER MRS. DONALU MARTIN
Thur.d.,. April 4. 'IS7
BULLOCH TIMES
-------------------..
SPRING FOOD FESrIVAL"Denmark News Nevils News
Shop Henry's First
Sunday were Mr. and Mra. Alvin
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker and Elder Louis Allen of Macon, Ga. Anl\��r�:�do�f�:gi��:k Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rocker and Wa. the guest Saturday night of daughter Kay of Homerville G.
Phillis entertained Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Conrs? McCorkel. I spent the weekend with Mrs. 'L. C:
at their home with an outdoor "!r. and Mrs, Carl. Shirah Ofl Nesmith.picnic supper, their gueeta being Sevlle, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wynn andMr. and Mrs. Alvin Rocker and Anderson . of Savannah spent the son were supper guests Saturday
Pat, Mrs. Coral Clark and family weekend with Mr. and Mrs. James night of Mr. and Mrs. Blrmuth
of Statesboro and .Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson and their dinner guests Futch.
D. Rocker and family of Daven- Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Rushing and
port, Fla., and Lex McAlister of end guest of Mrs. Janio Akins. children, Miss VlvlBn Nesmith,
Greenville, S. C. W. D. Johnson of Mt. Vernon visited during the weekend with
I\hs. Cleve Newton has returned wae guest speaker at Harville Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and
to her home in Savonnah ufter church Sunday morning and he Mrs. E A. Rushing.
having spent several days with her and his {amily nnd Rev. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newton and
pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. Auatol Youmans and family and Iumlly of Savannah, and Mr. and
Prlends will be interested to Amelio Waters were dinner guests Mrs. W. R. Hurst of Jacksonville,
learn that W. W. Jones has re- of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brown. Fla. spent'the weekend with Mrs.
turned {rom the Bulloch County Mr. and Mrs. M. D. May visited Josh Mortin.
Hcspltnl and is Improving. relatives In Lake City.. Fla., during Mis!! Katie Maude DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester DeLoach, the week end. I Heyward DeLoach, Columbia, S.C.
Mrs. Ruby Hollingsworth and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Lanier had
I
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin and
Dorris Nuburn vialted Mr. and as guests Sunday, Mrs. Emory De- children and Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Mrs. Otis Ansley Friday mght. Loach and children. Martin end children were guests
�h. and Mrs. Dennis Hodges Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hagan Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. AI. and little son of Aransas Pass, Martin
ton White and family were supper Tex., visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mrs. C. J. Martin spent Monday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ans- DeLoach durmg the week. Tuesdny nnd Wednesday in Sa-
ley lust Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buie were vannah Wf�h Mr. end Mrs. De-
Mrs Janie Akins spent last in Savannah during the week. weeee
Martan.
week 10 Savannah visiting rele- Elder and Mrs. Shelton Mikell
Mrs. Allen Trapnell, and Mrs.
ttves. and chUdren have returned to their
Walter Hendrix spent Friday af-
M. P. Fordham was the week home in Miami, Flo., uft.er a viSit
ternoon with Mrs. C. J. Martin.
with Mrs. G. R. Waters. Elder MI- Mrs. W. L. Hendrix spent the
kell conducted services at the weekend 'with Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Primitive Baptist Church in Trapnell.
Brooklet while here. Mrs. C. P Davis hod as her
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lomb spent guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D.
last week end as guests of Mr. and Sharp and Jerry and Larry Sharp,
Mrs. Emory Lamb in Valdosta, Ga. and Mrs. L. A. Burdham and
Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Williams daughter Gail of Savannah.
had as guests for the week end, .Mrs. Tom Nevils spent last week
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Williams and With Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Flake
family of Langly, S. C. pf
Brooklet.
B. M. C. (Coast Guards) Ed-
Mr. �nd Mrs. J. D. DeLoach had
mund F. and Mrs. Whitt! of Long
as their dinner guests Sunday,
Beach, Calif., are guests of Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. Austol Youmans and
White's parents Mr and Mrs J
son, Mr. and Mn. E. F. Ansley,
T. Creasey, Sr.' They plan' t� t��d:���':�dRM�: :.r���e�o���
leave durmg the week �or Char- and Emily and Cecil DeLoach of
!�sto�, S. C., where he WJIl be stu-, Glennville, and Mr. and Mrs. Ellisone . DeLoach and children of Savan-
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasey. SI'., nnh.
entertained with a dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley en-
at theIr home. tertained Saturday night with an
Mrs. Bill Davis has returned out-door fish fry. Those present
from t.he Bulloch County Hospital were, Mr. and Mrs, James Aldrich
and is improving. and children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals of Lightsey, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. De­
'Brooklet spent Sunday as guests Loach end boys, Mr. and Mrs. R.
f Mr. and !'frs. Wm. H. Zette-
D. Brabham and Linda and Mr.
rower.
and Mrs. Elum Ansley.
The young married women's
adult Sunday School class of Har­
ville Church entertained last Fri­
day night at the church with a
covered dish supper and business
meeting.
BEDDING
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Leefield News S�OWDRIFT S9c
PLANTS
SNAPDRAGONS
PETUNIAS
SALVIA
JONES
THE
FLORIST
PHONE 4-2012
113 NORTH COLLEGE ST.
Si.e
Rei. No Trade
In Price Each
Sale Price
Each·
Mrs .. James Edenfield and son,
Franklin of Swainsboro, visited
relatives here last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Con­
nor anU son, James, and MISS Eve­
Iyn Hagan, were dinner guests
Sundoy of Mr. and !\Irs. Toby Con­
nor.
l\Ir -nnd Mrs. James Tucker- of
Savannah VISited relntlves here
du+ing the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohris Ryals and
daughter, LaPagu, or Savannah,
VISited her mother, !\II's. A. J.
Knight, during the weekend.
#
Mr. and Mrs. 011\ er White und
children, Ann, dimmie and Bar­
bara Sue and Mrs. George Bran­
nen and sons, Mike and Tommie,
of Statesboro were VISitors here
Sunday afternoon.
�hs. Sollie Connor, of Brooklet,
VISited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
and children, Bennie, Carol and
Carolyn, of Savannah Visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrol Minick, and Mr.
and Mrs. J A. l\IlOlck, Sr, durlllg
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Chorley Knight
and
.. son, Vernon, of Savannah,
visited her poronts, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Denmark, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and
children of Mllette, S. C., and Mr.
and Mrs. Fate Baird and son, Sam­
mie, of Batesburg, S. C. Visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird, during
the weekend.
INYfNJIY R(DlIClION
7.10-15 $21.00
$23.00
$28.00
$16.88
$18.88
$22.88
7.60-15
"20-15
8.00-16 $17.00 $12.88
SUPER QUALITY
$14.88 That nCatch"In The Back
SALE PRICE B, Dr. K. R. Herrin. ,
Spring is the
time of the year
when so many
nrc badly crip­
pled by a sud­
den "catch in
the back" upon
tWlstmg or Iift­
mg. It IS very
pI\-inful especial­
ly upon exer­
tion. This condi­
tion may be due to a present in­
jury or from one which may have
occurred many years before. This
Hcatch" is apt to re-occur periodi­
cally unless the causc is removed.
This pain is most generally re­
ferred to as rheumatic neuritis,
Rnd is caused by highly inflamed
and irritated nen'es. If the eon�
ditlon is of long standing degener.
ation of the nerve itself may have
taken place. Because Chiroprac­
tors first locaate the cause and
through Chiropractic adjustments
remove the cause, it is wise to see
your Chiropractor if you are suf­
fering from that "catch" in the
back.
SIZE 6.70-IS-REGULAR NO TRADE IN PRICE
$19.00
AN OUTSl ANDING TUBE TIRE WITH THE MOST
SCIENTIfIC TREAD DESIGN EVER DEVELOPED
BY BRUNSWICK
20 Months Road Hazard
Guarantee
·Plus tax and retreadable tire
SALE PRICES ON WHITEWALLS
This Is a First Line Original Equipment Tire
I '
•
Preaented ia the int.red
of Good He.ltIt h:r
Dr. K. R. Herrin,.
State.boro, Ga.38 E.MAIN ST. _ STATESBORO
- PHONE 4·24.2
aI YEARS SERVING STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY
EI.ht
Quantity Rights
Pricea Good throu,h Saturd.1' April 6th
WE GIVE ... H G_REEN .'rAMP.
NEW·WHITE ARROW QT. BOTTLES
Bleach 2 2Sc
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING (LI..lt ... with aI.OO foe........)
3 Ib: can
WHITER.WASHES (Limit oae with ,5.00 food order)
LARGE CHEER 2 1ge. pkgs.' 49c·
OSAGE YELLOW CLING 2 No.2" Can. DEl'ERGENT WHITE 2 Lh. I'k••.
PEACHES 49c ARROW 49c
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED
H A- M S -e-;
8·12 Cba.
In,. Wt.
Full Half or
Whole-LB. 49c
MRS. TALMADGE OR THOM�SVILLE, GA.
Country Hams �b. whole S9c
EAT-RITE TENDER FLAVORED
Chuck Roast lb. 19c
EAT.RITE FRESH 3·LB. PKG. B.OSTON BUTT
.$1.00 Pork RoastGr. Beef 39c
LB. SUNNYLAND-HOT.MILDSMOKED I LB. CELLO
39c Pork SausageSlab Bacon 39c
FLORIDA
NEW CROP
RED BLISS
Sibs. 25c
5 LB. BAG FRESH CRISP TENDERJUICY SWEET FLA. � I-LB. PKGS.
29c CarrohOranges lSc
RUSO FROZEN SLICED
STRAWBERRIE S 5 cans 99c
TAST 0' SEA FROIEN
FIISH STICKS .3 pkgs. 99c
IN t.4'a-LB. Puffin or Di.ie Darlin. Ice BoxMARGOLD 3 PKGS .
lb. .21cOleo Biscuits
'LB_
..
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First Methodist Reach
5100,000 In Bldgll Fund
Obstetrical
The First Methodist Church of'._-----------­
Statesboro this 'eveek announced
hnvlng reached the $100,000.00
plateau 10 their church building
fund. A fund that was started ecv­
ernl yenrs ngo toward the day
when the present sanctuary would
be replaced with a new and more
model n edifice, the present mon­
eys on hand is expected tc repre­
sent a substantial start on the
overall building project.
A t present the Sunday School
building Is being remodeled In or­
der to take care of church services
when the present sanctuary is re­
moved for the new constructaon.
Two of the larger rooms of the
old Sunday School plant. have been
thrown together and enlarged to
make adequate room to hold regu­
lar church services during the
building program. Aheady a new
Sunday School building is under
construction on the church prern­
csis which is designed to house
most of the chlldrens division of
the Sunday school. Remodeling
nnd redecorating of the old Sun­
day school is a pili t of tho over­
all plnns.
The overall plan calls for the
building .on property removed
from the church grounds II mod­
ern und up-to-date parsonage in
order that the present parsonage
may be converted Into the overall
Sunday school and church plant.
Ftnul completion of the new Sun­
dny school building is tentatively
set for the end of May \\ Ith a
suitable celebration and dinner on
the grounds for the occasion
The architect for the new sanc­
tuary is Wulter Aldred, Jr., whose
proposed plnns nrc now on display
10 the church sanctuary.
The Rev. Dan Williams is pastor
or the locnl church and Hoke
Brunson is chairmnn of the offi­
cial board. Lonnie F. Simmons is
Chilli man of the building commit­
tee and J. R. Johnson IS chairman
of thc buIlding fund,o! the church.
Don Coleman
Deputy Dir.
OfC.D.
'I he Statesboro and Bulloch
County Department of Civil De­
fense announced this week the ap­
polntment of Don Coleman, oC
Statesboro, as the Deputy Director
of the Civll-Defenae Program.
Bey Sceuts
,(I "-
"CourtOf·
Honor Held
Scoutmuster and aaatstnnts John
Dnvis nnd IIcnl'y,J l\IcCOImuci(.
W. H. Moore IS chairman of the
troop committee und IS ueslated by
Chas. wtlllnms, Thurman Laniel',
Jack Brown, Rolph Whitc all com-
mittcemen; Bill Weaver, institu­
tIOnal rCJlresentative Senior pa­
tlol leuder is Bill Deal. Chip
Stubbs, .Jcrry Newsome, Billy
Lee and Bradley Moore arc pa­
trol leaders. There are 18 on the
1'011.
John McCormack and Bradley
Moore, Dnnrty Broucek were ad ..
vaneed from Tenderfoot Closs to
Second OIass. Thosc who we're
ghen the Tenderfoot awards
were Don Lamer, Bobby Beasley,
Edwin Hall, Billy WI en nnd John
LOld
A good attendance of the scout­
cr's parcnts and frlcnds witnessed
the COUl·t. of Honor cClemony
F.H.A.And
F.F.A.Hold
Banquet
TO BEGIN STUDY COURSE
The FII'st Methodist Chul'ch W.
S. C. S. will begm u study course
Monday, April 15 Itt 3 30 p. m, to
levlew the book, "Youth In n Re­
sponSible Soclcty." The second
course Will be 'l'uesdllY, ApI II 16
nt 10 00 a. 111. The thlld course
Apl'lI 22 at 3.30 p. m. nnd the
fourth cOllrse Apl'll 23 nt 10.00 u
III 1\lIs. A. M. Brnswell, Jr., Will
have cluu'ge of the course.
WAS THIS YOU?
